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We most often turn to American Puritan prose to glean historicalor biographical data. If we seek a biography that spans the
evolution of American Puritanism from its nadir in England through
its zenith in the New England of the 1630's to 1650's, and to
the beginning of its decline as symbolized by the "Half-Way
Covenant" in 1662, we may turn to Increase Mather's biography
of his father, The Life and Death of That Reverend Man of God,
Mr. Richard Mather. It includes the background for the elder
Mather's decision to emigrate to New England (events leading
to his suspension from his ministry for nonconformity), his
arguments for leaving England (to go from ministerial bondage
to freedom), and his account of the voyage to Boston (including
the episode of a storm at sea in which his ship was saved by
God's intervention). Increase also reflects on his father's parish
in Dorchester (in which his plain style of preaching was precisely the style demanded by his congregation), and limns a vivid
portrait of the old man on his death bed attempting to convince
him, Increase, that the Half-Way Covenant would be in the
best interest of Puritanism.
To be sure, the biography deals almost entirely with the
elder Mather's involvement in his religion and it may be read as
a historical document, but it is neither ponderous nor boring and
it possesses, as Kenneth Murdock says, "a simple dignity that
comes close to art" (Increase Mather: The Foremost American
Puritan). The author's use of anecdote (Gillebrand' s questioning
of Richard Mather's name); of direct discourse (the dying Puritan's statement concerning the younger generation); and of
excerpts from his father's diary and will all help the biography
escape the ennui-producing sameness that characterizes other
Puritan biographies (see Kenneth B. Murdock Literature and
Theology in Colonial New England).

The tone of this biography, while eulogistic, is one of compassion, understanding, or sympathy--the result of a son's sincere
appreciation of his father's life and heritage--and it is this that
accounts for the ease with which it may be read today. The
author's attitude leaves no room for the overt didacticism and
pedantry and the overabundant use of religious allusions that
are prevalent in many Puritan tracts, not the least ponderous of
which are the biographical sketches in Cotton Mather's Magnalia
Christi Americana (1702). Increase Mather is peaceful and
serene throughout, an unusual pose among Puritan writers
whose works were influenced by the rebellious nature of their
omnipresent religion. This biography shares with other Puritan
biographies the trait of providing an impulse-~through its description of a "visible saint" --for errant sinners to come to God, but
it differs from most of them since its purpose is neither to defend the religion against its antagonists nor to castigate the
heathens. Instead, it is a tender--but not sentimental--eulogy of
a man who embodied the whole of American Puritanism.
The Life and Death of·
. Richard Mather has been published in its entirety only twice since its first appearance in
1670 (Collections of the Dorchester Antiquarian and Historical
Society, 1850, 1874). A new edition of this biography--Increase
Mather's first work published in New England and the first biography published in America--is now offered in facsimile, that the
charm as well as the content of the original may be shared. (Also
reproduced here is the first woodcut print produced in America,
John Foster's Richard Mather, c. 1670.) This biography of
Richard Mather does not constitute great literature, but there can
be little doubt that it is, as Perry Miller says, "the finest of
the New England biographies" (The American Puritans: Their
Prose and Poetry).
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V (}fl.C HE srr E"7<" i~ :J(~E.
Grace unto yoo from God by
~do,edin

JcCus

Chrill.

the Lord Jefus,

Ou ~lIve here prefit/ied II YOII' vielv, AnA for yoHi'
Imit4tiITJ iN the l!~rJ, the Life ~f him tlut
•
• 'Will" ",.ny ()f ,,11 II Spiritual ( AS 11 me II
NAtur"l) Fa:hcr: ltJlt[niuch M the ~t4It{l
14rt If hu time ill ,he Miniflry he Wtl5 .A LAb,urer in the
LIT"s H~rvefl ",.o.g/l you; AIJo wilh you did he f'iQii.l
his courfe. 'Ihere I; therejore !pec;a! rtar~p' why whll;1I
blre dOl'le fb,u/d be tJire{/uJ tl y~ur. [elves.
"
The Compofer of IhM en/tling Rt/al;on iI 118t lVillin~~
thA' hil N"me [boll/J be pUbllfbed. ]Jut it ;. d,ne bl..OTIe
who hAth had ,he viewing of my Fathers Manur~ptS,;.
fro., whence" 1M well III from per{Dna! lIJIJ intimate Ai
quamt4nce of many years continuance, and 0/ her 'W4JfS,
be hll,h bem truty furnifhed !Vith the knowledge ~r whAt

Y

"

A~

iI

~;r1je". n;wtJ::~7,,.1-r,,J;tl"t grt4ftj{ plrt
Stlry iI klllWII ."tl r*"~, iI"""gjl y(if~r· felves.

of the
,

What rrmaiJltth ,hell t .Brethre» ,UJd Bellve,l in- the
Lord, huuh4t we !bo.tJ be m;l1dfiJll of whJt Ii 6y the
Lord required, whe1l1he S&ripture faith, Remember them
that have-taught (a1ld 110t ,"d, thmJ thAt tio teach) the
WotB of God', whore faith· follow, confi,dering tllc.
end of their converfation. What that DoC/rine of F a;th
is which yOU! ble(Jul Teacher did from the Lord ;1Jjlruil
YOtl in,.lnied nOIIa]; ol1el, Remember it. i/l1member
hil Farewell Exhortation, which is NOW ;n'''''' of your
H!lu{u, And oh th.1J it were ill 4!l your Hearn,;·, Alld itS
fl~ his Conver.fation? J'lIr ftt'Vts know thf.Jj.od maie
In,., E~cmplanly FillthftjlJ, ZeAloll4, h~Hllmbte,
Ifol]: Follow him 1M he followed chrifl. So likewife

prAy ,fAt he may do who is

.
,:

'!~'n

N.£.

Y.ours in the Lord Jlwaycs;-

Septemb.6.
1670'
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Mr. 'Rjchard r8v1 ather.

,

He Writing and Reading of the Livo of WOI"t"1 Onu, hath been by forne accounted a.i.. mongll the moil pfofitable works of men un,
~der the Sun. The Labours of rome Learned'
". amongil the Gentiles this way have nQt been
altogether without benefit, wit,nefs w,ha! is ,done b~ Plutatch,
Llltrt;lI4, Phiiojlf'4tHl, ENnap'U4, PlmT, &c, albeit they are
to1Je read with judgement. But efpecially, the faithful Defcriptit!,D of the Livn of thofe who have been- pminent Te.lchers
in the Church, bath been to the great advantage of afccrAges. Many'bave reaped benefit by reading Dorot};eu.s his
Colledion of tbe.Lives of the Prophets, Apoilles, and Sevent)'
Difciples of CI1r1il: And (not to fp'e,lk of the Labours of
Gt"""Jiiu.. Ep~hanjll1, lfi~ore, and Procho~U4, of old) among
liter Writers, ShopftUi hIS Acadtm14 Chrifts, and, ToJfanH4
concerning the Livtf of the Fat/urs, and 'MrlchilJr Adam
,oncerning'the Li'llti Df all our Modern Divinu,
fahe JS he
could by. any means come to the knowledg:: there!;>£. The
pains whi~h Mr. Clark.. hath taken in publifhing the Lives of
many of our Englifb Worthies, hath been profitable t~not a '
few: And great pity it is that more fbould not be done that
way. If the Lives of JJt.;ghtman, Pdrk!r, A1nes: BtJrrol:lT!JJ'
Hoole!" &c. were publifbed to the Wor Id, ic'might be 0('ge:
ncrall advantage. Nor is it to be doubted but that there have
btcn.many famous in their 'G;;:n~r;ltions, whofeMeriloriel are

.

as

A '3 -

bltr'ie~'

.~

.

'f'ht Lifo 411J 'bt~I" 'f

.,\

buried in the dun, for Want of fome ono to ~l'lderts~rf1is
office, "hereby, their Namcs migfu hue beiO perpetllatcd ce
P.>l1erity.
•
•
rix(rt fortff lI"ft AtAlIltIf'l"'"''
MHlti: Stlr,::rt&r'''4~i'(s
Vrgentllr. jt"otl'!, 10"[,:'
.
. No{lt; C .rtnt '!:till fllltt S If.rI.
But it rootl: needs be in ic (elf a thing plealing to God, that
his grace towar's and in his Ser"anrs, and the wonders of his
Providence about them, o,ould be kept in reme!1lbrance.
Therefore fome have wrinen thcir own Lives., -$1) did (not to
mention JO{t"hlU, Ed/llrmi"" Cllrill") amongtl our Worthies,
Jlmi*", CollillUJ, lJ"d'""A"; anp of our own Nation, Blllt,
JJltrto", HAil, Bodl]; &c. Aofld the like did thisltevrrel1d Man
who is [0 be the Subjed: of the enfuing Difcourfear.,. to do,
and proceeded ther.cin co the 39 t j, year of hi' Age" 'but Milhed
not whllt b~ h:id purpofed. It renuinerh ther~fore chilt fome
other !hould do it, which-we !hall in following words of truth
and plainnefs ~nde;ifot'lr 'to do.
Here is i. the 'P"ariih of ",';II,,;CI:.. in th, COUlY oflAN,4ftr, a fmall Country To"," or Vijlage called. Low/o.:
Tn whien Vill.lge XithArJ MAti"" was Itorn All'" J 596. His
Parefles Th~"'M and MArlaritt Mllt/lfr werc·of A'nciencFdmi/ies ill Lowto" aforcf.tid, but by reaCon of fOl{le uahappy
Mortcages they were. redliced unto a, low conllitio.a as to the
V'(orId. Ncverthelefs, God fo difpofed their hea~t$;. ch~t they
were wiMjng to Eqsclte this their Son i'n g<?od, Learning;
Concerning which he (after thar <he Lord was ple.iffdr~ bcRo\~ noE onely L(!arnin~ bur Grace up!>n hilT]) hath (omerimes exprdfed himfelf, fJying, BJ )\'hAt principltJ And motifJu
/lr.J P~rt"tr -wtrt chjrflJ indHCtJ to kJt' ., At School, I h..tve IIPt
t. fllJ, nor tio J.crrtllinlrk..>101l1 ~ Bill thu I ~lIft ""dl [4J, th.tt
(hi!.,,11>/ the Jin,~u!;11" good PrO'fJidtnCt ,f God towArdl ,..t, (whl.
kAt/' tht hllM! of aIL men ill hio h4nJ) thHi to j"c/;"t tht hrA1"ts
If ",) P.rmlf I; for ill thu thing th: Lord of HtllVlIf ~<7nd mt
.
'
fHch

T

Mr. ltichArl NAthi, ..
r. h fttVDllr M II";' ,,,t 1m. j1x~{;' t, rIIA"J WI] PrlJu;/m~"J
J'.'
,I
•
C,ntt111po,..,.in j. tflat p "a,
No~ Hs ParentS being I1rongly bene in fpirit [0 have th~r
Son a Scholar, th~ fent him t~ winJllicl~. School, which ":lS
about four miks d,flant from Ius Fathers houft', In the WIn~er feafon they boarded him at wilfJl'iqk; but fuch was tis delire after knowledge, that in the Summer he travelled nery
daY' thither., Whil'll he was thus.at School he met with no fmall
difcouragemenr,for that the Schoolmailer under whom he was,
although he hOld an e'xcellent ~aculty for te~ching in GrammOlrLearning, and many we,re tramed up by ~lm? f~ as co be ~cnt
unto Ox (ord and C 4",brtdtt, for lIa!1r~alOn '10 hIgher Scudles ;
yet \VaS he very fever.t: 31yd partial in his difcipline, ,Mnilll
was almon quite difcouraged from his ~tudkf, whea being a
School boy his M.lfller would beat him ej~ht tiMes'in a doty
.herher in fault or in!1o faille: The like Magmerial harfhnefs
uufed him of whom we wriee, earndlly ddire that his Father
would take him from.School, and difpofe of trim to fome oth.:r
Calling, Himfelf afeer,w_rds, when he had waded through
thefe ~ fficutties, would fay, GOA jnulfduJ. ~mtr for 11ft, tim,!
'WoIIIJ""vtcho[tn!or WI] [tlf; .lfd thmfm "'1 PI/tim, th'Ht'
;n ,other things indlligent "lOIlgh , Jet in this 701lid . t r 10111,h[mld to TnJ relJNtfl, b~rpHttin:t. IIIe ilf "Opt that ~J .",ul}tAk:
ing tl the, M4ltr, thing! \\'ollid he a",tledtd, '1Pouid Jill Ofltrrllle",t to go on ill 111J StudifJ; and good it .'W," for mt ta ~t
oVfr-rHltd 6J hi"" jf"d his di{cretion, rather then to be left to 1I'IJ
oJIIJI,«/[tElion ana dtJire. liut Oh thAt all SchoolmafJm WOIIIJ
ltar" Wi/dome, Moderation ~nJ Eqflitjto",,,ia! their Scholar!,
Ifnd fotk rather to Win' the heartJ of Childre" h] righttotu, loving, and courttoU! urage, then to aliclfotft their mindeJ b} fllrti,;"itJ andundfle jewrit}, \\,hich had been m] utttr undoing, h"J
Itot the ,f0tld Pro?lidenctof,God, alad the wi(dom~ find 4fthorj/l
of "'} Farher prtvented. But thus was that of the POtt;.maGe
I fir.

Cpod:.
.

.

. MHlt4 tu/it fecitq; Pwr [ud'1vit eft- Ifljit
~i cupit OptAt ofm o/rjll ccnti:~g(rt ma ill".

"

'1'llLl" . .

DI." "

Arter tht Itt had (penc (undry ytlu in chis School, (ome
Popj{h Merchants cQlTling out or w.lfI co w"";"gt,,,, which
is tWO miles from wi"."j,,<-, were inquifir've whether tbere
were not any pregnant Wics in tha~ Schoo whom they might
procure for Apprentices. Pretently Rith.,J M.t"" was
ment~ned to them as a pregnant Youch I Whereupon application was made accordingly to hi3 Fache~, who was incliotOible
to ac'cept of this Morion; becaufe now his Eaare was fo decJyed, chat he almon defpaired of bringing up this his Son as
he had intended. But here the ~inger of Divine Providence
was obfervable; thr when his Father was ready thus to part
with his· Son, and the Childe to go, the Lord raife4 up ,he
heart of his MaUer, to Ite importunate with his Father Hill to
keep him at School~ profdling that kWIl$ great prty that a
~it fo p~one to [earning {hould be. taken fr. om ,it, (,IS in~eed.
It was) or thac he {houl4 be undone by. PopifhEduauon.
The l'erfwafions of the Maller (0 farre.prevailed, is tbat his
Scholar was nil! cORtinued under him, untill ~~ fifteenth Yfar
of his Age.
.
•
.
It was a mercy to him, that whil'il-' he was y'e~ in his Minority, he en joyed che publick Minifl:ry of one Mr. p "/~, then
Preacher at £rag IJ; of whom he would fay, that the remembrance.iF thil~ man was Comfortable and Honourablj: in 11is
thoughtS', even in his old Age, though his Knowledge of him
WJS in his Childhood: He then obftrved fuch a plain, powerfull, and piercing ffficacy in Mr. Palhu Minifl:ry, as was not
to be feen in the common fort of Preachers in thofe dayes, by
means whereof fome Illumination, though not a throughConver{jon~ was wrought in him.
•
Having been thus long kept at School, he was called to
Jeave his Fathers FJmily. The occafion whereof 'WJS this.
Ac'a place called Toxtfth PArk near Livcrpco/, tliere dwelt a
~ife an" Religious People. who being delirous of the good of
themfelves and their Poll:erity, it'ltended to erf~ a' School
among!!: them, for the Education of their Children. Jt came
into their Rlindes to ftnd unto the Schoolmaller of W;"."ic!t,
Jo.enquire whether he had any of his $(bolars whom he would
recommend

~t,

s

.tImH ."..,

~

aneo them for weh .'"...: who h.tving re·
cdfcbcir cScArel, forthwith ('ommifli"wi
chit
hit Schollr ,ad co hi' father to fee if the
wfluld
che f~me to
Motion

t

nand wieh d,,1i lCCepunee. He w~. dtlirou. Uthrf eo nolve

Jonuo tbe Uni~errKY, but his father do~j wi~h the Otf~r i
whence it wa$ in fine mutually embraced, fo that he remov~.d
from ili5 Fachcu houfe to Toxttt" (Anno !6 r I.) there to
teach School. Nor is it any difpangemen~ to his \V orch that
be was once a Schoolmafler; for very emlOtmt DIVines hayc
been fo as of our own NJtion Mr. Hiero", Mr. whitltk!r,
),ir.1'i":I, gOt to mention othus. but rather an Eminency j
tbe like feld.mc known, that one fhould be found fit to be "
S,ltHl",After.t fiftetnJtarlo( Age.: YettheLord.htlpedhim
in tbofe his young years [0 carry It ~h fuch Wlfdoone and
Lo,e.andGravity arn.ongn his ScholJrs as was to admiration,
fo aslhat be was.by them both loved and feOlred,i>eyond what
is ufual, eyen where tbere are aged Mailers.
His being thus employed was more wayes then one ad vanragious to hun: for by this meanS he b~came a more acurace
Gr\'Rmarian then Divines ufually are. Being alfo diligent in
his Studies whit'a he continued in this way of Imploymen.r, he
became a Proficient in other Arts, as in Logick, Rhrtoric~. yea
and in Theolog]. Moreover, it af(C!I'wards appeared to be of
God, that he was C.llled to fuch aWork in fueh a place, for
there the effdtual Converfion of his Soul unto the Lord, WOlS
wrought in kis tender years, even afpre his goir.g to O~(()rd;
whence he was preferved from rhofe Corruptions which undid many of his COntemporaries, through the Temptation
which in t~e Univerfity thoy met with. The means.of his Con·
verfion was part.1y by feeing a flrange difference between him·
fdf and foodry 10 that godlY Family. where Divine Pro,ijen,e
had caLl his Lot in 'To:rw/" viz. the Family of Mr. Ed",a~
A/piIlWIl!J, who WolS a Learned and Religious Gentleman.
Now he obfer~ed that the way and walkir,g of that holy man,
wa~ f",h as him(e1f had not as yet b~en accut1bmed u~tO,
whICh ~aufed fad fear~ to arife in his Soul, leil haply he mig~t
not bClnthc way which leadeth uneo Eternal Salv\ltioll. ,A.l(n

13

Mr.

l~t"._D"''''''t.tt it BJHiI, Prading Up;

collmDiilIUI~ ~~.Uty of flt«eneration, and at
'Me. Pir~'" Jist {hewing how

the fame .
fJrre a Reprobate may go, Godblelfedthefe three things not
f)nely to C 611't1;ll
Itut to C~",~ This was .A""6 1614.
Tht' pangs of tbe N~w· twrch w«~ exceeding terrible to {lim,
inafmuch as many Umes when they were at M~ls in the FJinily
where he fOjourned,he would abfent himfelf to ~ttjre under
hedges and other fccr-et.places, there to I.Hnent his mifery before God. But after Come_time, the Lord revived his bnken
beare, by fending the hory Spirk in the Minifiry (jf the Word
to apply the PrtC;~1U PromijfJ of the Gofpel to his Soul.
Being thus become a NmCWtfllrt, he was the more em inemly a -Bl~ ffing in t&i.-t'amily, and in the Calling ,yhich tile
Lord had difpofctJ ef him in": And fllen notice \Vas taken of
bim,as that even from places remere Childrt'n wet«: fent unto
mm for Infiruction and Edbcarion; and mt1Iy were, by the
Lords bi,ffing'upon his En4eavours, fitte~ for, and fent Unto
the V"ivtrjit!. Some years having beeA pail over in this way
of Employ', he refolved ("V, ..:t~;) to fpend fvme tim~ in One
of the Univerlitiee, as apprehending that there, by converfe
wield.earned men, alld ()fher Advantages not eIfwherc to be
bad, he might eMn more- then by his privat-e Studies· in the
Country. Accordingly be went to Oxford, and'continued for
f-ea:etime there in B.r.t~.r';'Nofi ~QUtdlt: Being there, he was
,arlOuily affdted: for It. Was a JOY to hun to finde many there
who had been his lJIIo"dll~ Scholars. It was alfo a joy to hini
that he had.fucn leifure to follow hi,sSrudies, and by Difpu,a-£ions, LeC~ures. Books, C<>oferences with Learned men, ere.
marvellou~ Advantages to obtain a Treafure of Knowledge.
But his heart bei:1g dfore this toached with the fdr of God,
the gre,lt Superftitlon and Prophanefs which he was forct:d
there to behold. was no {mall grief untO him.
Seen afcer Lis coming to Oxford, he came into Atqulinranee with the LeJrned Dvctl)r worllll, who was helpful co him
indirdting him as to the cou-fe of t:i~ privare ')tlldies. Amongrt other thing~,be advifc:d to reade [he Works of Peter

i_.

RIllnlll,

iii. ~.\"""",~;""!(dI;w·.
pihlOf~hia,""'t."~~~,:lud '{pint fo mUch i:ime

inONf'''' ashc:CoUll ....y, wia.ed tltat he mifP1t haYe done.
the People in TD~ttth, _whofe Children badl:)een taught
him, feQ( to lJi11l, deliring due b_e would return unto [nem to
in{irud not fo much their Children as themfelves, and that not
in meer Humane Literature. but in the thi.gs of God. -This
Call, after due Conf'Jderation, for weighty Reafons he accepted
of. Being then returned to Toxttth, he Preached his firO:
Sermon Novt':6tr 10. ,1618. There was a v<:ry great' Concourfe of. people to hear him, and his Labours were hig~,!y
accepted of by the judicious: Such was,he vaUncfs of his Memory, as that the thIngs which he had prepared and intended
[0 deliver at once, contained no Ids then {ix: long Serm@ns..
The people having bad fome taRe of his Gifts, were the more
importup&te iRtbeir defires that he might continue among/I:
them.. And becavfe dt~ could -not be without E pifc'1d// Ofainat;''', t~y urgod hlmt() accept thereof: Not having at
that time fo chroLtably.looked into th.~rt of CtrtmoniOHd
aenformilJ·as aUecwatds, be yielded mio the Motion ~ and
accordingly was Otd,,;,ud (.with many ~thers on we fame day)
by Do&\r Mirto" thm BHoop of Cheler, after the Modcaof
thofc.:r~.. The Ordination being over, the Bifhop 'ingled
OUt Mr. MAthw ff"om amongll. the rell, (aying, 1 bAVt !1I1IIt.
thi"g to {II} t. 1t111 ktwixt 16uana "ee 4/0"e. Mr. Milfhtr- \¥as
then afraid lef!: foflle Informations might have been givert in t6
die Bilhop asainfl: him becaufe of his I'Hrit.mifm, thereby to
pr(judice him; but it hapned to be other wife : for wheri the
Bifhop .had him alone, I hAve (faith he) A,. t4rntjl Reo/Nfp IInto ,.u, lind 1°11 ;"III! "ot de,,} me; 1t U 14At JOII'rtIou/d pra, for
me: for I *..no.. (fald he) the PrAJers of ·mm thllt fear Goa wi'
.vAiJ mH&h,anaJQu I 6~/itvt art fNch ~n onto Nevenhelefs,aftcr
~hat the Lord save hIm .to fee the eVIl 'f ,he fin flf Confont/il}
,n the wnolt latitude-of Ie, (for as to the fubllaflce of Co'nfor.ftIiIy, even from his firfi entrance upon the Minifhy he f.lW the
~vll thereof, and was by Divine GrJce kept from being Hained
.c.herewith) his COllforming 'although ie was ae th.e ddires of
B ~,
his

by

.~~

bls pcop'e).to~~O;J;;~~" 'fr=;be'~/~~, w.n
no frna" grief of heart to him. Many yearS' after, on~ of his
~ns{3king

norice of a torn Pdrchmt'nt in his Fathers Study,
enquired.what it is; unto whom his Father ~eplied, That he
rectived that when he was Ordained -By the Bifhop: Ani (raid

he) I tore it, "tCAllft I toot "0 plu[II" in ~,pi"g. """11",'''' of.
fin And foO, i" [*"",ittiil!,'t. thn S*ftrflition, thl vtr] re·

!If}

fIu",h",,,,ce whrrrof u gritTlolU til r J 1 f . .
•
" Being as hach been rc!ate:d,. fetled i~ ~he Mjn~ry at Tox,mh;
'he refolve:d to change hiS fingle condlUon: And accordingly
he became a SuitOr to Mrs. K.th.ri", HOHlt, Ddughter to Ed...
",."JHolilf Efq,.m,__, in LAne."ir,. She had (and that
dc:fc:rvedly) the repute of a very godly and prudent Mdid~
The Motion for feveral years met witn ObRruaions, by-reafon
of ber Fathers not being affeCted towards Non-conformahle'
Puritans: ,BlIt at lail: he gayc his Confeoe that Mr. ·M4thtr
fbould marry his Daught~r ;tbe Matro thctefore, was . c;on..
fvrom,ated .:: ,ptt",f,. 1.9. I 62.... God made her to become a
rich Blefiing toh~ntinDing them CQlfther for tbe fpa,cc
of above 30 years.--Sy her God gave ~m: nx,Sons; foflr
whereof (Tli~. S4",1II/, Ti,.lth,,- N.lth""itland?rftph) were
"0(0 io E1Igl"na, and tWO (w~. E"A~M' an4 /I¥rtaft) in
Ntw·E_gl.uui. After his Marriage hcrcmove4_.ttabita.;.
tion ttir~cmi\es from Toxtfth,.toMllch-wHlt~", baving tfltre
pprchafecian Houfe of his own, yet he wu .wont conllantly
Summer and Winter to Preach :he Word' at T oxttth upon tht
Lords-dares. During his abode there, he was abundant in
Labours in the Gorpel: For every Lords-day he PreaCbe4
twice at Toxtctb, and once in a Fortnight on the'Third day«
tbe Week hekepe a J.tEllfrt at the Town of Pre("t. Alfo-,
~thful a;ld powerful.Breaching being theR rare in cbofc panS',
he did frequently Prealhupon lh~ HoI] J.,f4 (as ·they are called) being ofren rhereunro-ddired by godly Chril1ians of 4>ther
Pdr1{bes in tha. Counery: And this he did, not as chinking that
there: wdsany Ho!ineCs in thore times (or in allY other -day be--'
fides the Lords-day) beyond what belongs to every day;' but
~aufetheil there. would be an .opportunity .of sr~at A~

•

blic:s,

M(;'t1If~ll•.

tilieJ, 'and it is g~od .cafii~g the Net where there is'much Pith': '
for which caufe It nught be that the Apofiles Preached monly
in populous Towns and Cities, and alfo (which fuiteth with
what we are f~aking) on the lewjfh S -lhhaths after their abro-'
gation as to any Religious tye u~on Confcience (or th~ir obfer-vation. Yea and bdldes all thiS, he often Preached at Fnntrall. It is true that C artlflright, Sh:ywood, Hi!derfo~m, and
IlWny other Renowned Non-p:>nformll1s,have fcrupled Preaching Fllmral/ Strmo"/! Alfo 10 fome Reforrrfed Church.es thac
practice is wholly o~lItt~d, yea and D::crees of c:ounclls have
fomc:times been agamfi It; but that hath bn'1 chiefty upon account of thac: Cufiome of Praiftng the dwl upon fucb occa-'
fions and that many times untruly: Which C ltftome (as many
Lear~ed men have obferveJ) is EthnicaU, having its rife from
the Funeral Orations Qf the Heathen. PuMico/A made an excellent Oration iA Prane of BrlltlU, which the People were f6
tsken with, that it became a Cufiome that Famous men dying
fhoulcl be fo praifed, and when (as PJittarch faith in the Life of
(1_i//.) the Women amongfi the RomanI parted with their
Golde.fOrnaments for the P~lic, Good, the Senate decreed,
That it fhould be lawful,to make Funeral Orations for them'
alfo. Hi1lC ",wtNOS la.dAnai mOl fluxit 1!1('" nOI hod;, [trot"",.:., ..
?,/. Yerl.Jt Rtr: Invent. Mt.3. ,cap. 10. Nor indeed was this
Rire.pultifed in the Church afore the Afollac, began. l'tde'
M:'iJ. C!"t.~.
~vheterore this faIthful Serva~t'of tne'
lora avoIded that praa(ce~ hIS fp.tcch at hnerals h~ng taken'
up not with Piaifing the Dead, but with {nflrN8 ing the
.concerning Death,the ltefurrec.1i6n,theJudgement to comt';~nd'
the IikeTeafonable Truths. Thus did he Preach the Word, be-~
inginfiartt.infeafon and out of feafon, reproving, rebuking,:
exhorting, with all long-Cuffering and doarine, In his publick Minitlry in bgland he went .over 2 Samuel, Chlf.p. '::'4.
Pfl1i1l4. and p/alrn J IS. Privtr#!, Chap. I ••. If;iah, C/"4p. L
.ndChA,.6. Lu'<!,
and 23 Chi/pters. RomofJ, Chap: S.
2' ~'iJ. to T;",~~I;,; '2 Epift. of l.hn;, and the Efj!le pt.l

C.,.6.

ti-.,,"! .

*

'hdt.

. Af~~ that he had thus painfully and fJithfaily fpent tifccell

r.

3

years '

~

'Ibl Lift And Dutb Df
,'~ar~ in the Work of the Mi-nifiry, H~ that-hold~ the Srars in
his right hand, had more work for him todo elfwhere. and
therefore ,he rage o,f Sat.an and, wrath of men mull be fUffered
to break forch, umlll thiS choIce lnllrument had his mouth
flopped i:1 unrj~hteourners. The Lfa,ure which he kept at
Trt(rct cauf~d him to b.e much taken nO~lce of, and fo was the
more umo the Adverfnies of the Truth an objed of Envy
M .1 f'1.1m ft!In:1m G'" m~~n1m q'(~ftem f f~dem t~mporr nrmo potf!
I!fqllmre, Qllm. Wherefore COmplJlOts beIng made agJinll
him for Non-Conformity ta the Ceremonies, he was by the
['rcl..ltfs SH[pcnded. This was in Augujl, An~o J 633. U 1der
this Sufpention he continued untill N ov~mber foll<fwing: But
then, by means of the fmerceffioll of fome Gentl~men in
L.~nr4bire, and by the inR,uence of Sim,n BJbJ (a near Ailj•
.mte of the Bj{bops) he was ref10red ag;lin to his PubJi.k
Minif1ry. After his Rell:auration he more fully fearched into
and alfo in his J\linillry h,lndJed the PointS of Ch,trcl,-Di/ciplin,:
And God gave hi~ in thofe dayes not onely to fee, but alfo
to Inll:ruct: others in the Subj1ance of the Congregatio"4"-w~1
which cJme to pafs by his much reading of t,he holy Scriptures'
and his being very conved:lI1c in rbe Writings of Cartwright:
ParJ:.!r, B.1JnfS, and Amn. But this rellored Liberty continued not long; for Anno J 634. Bi{bop Neal(he who was lo~e·
times by King {''-Pm pleafancly admoni(hed of his Preacfling
IJopery, bec.lUfe f.,y his carri;Jge he taught tlIe peop1e to pray
for a bleffing up()n his dead Predeceifor) being now become
Archbifoop of r ork." Cent his Vifitorsinto Lllncilfoirt; of. whom
Dvctor COllfons (whofe Cot.ening D(votionJ Mr. PrJ" hath
made notorious to the world) was one: Thefe Vificors being
come imo the Country r,:,I~ gO"HI ,'v7!,L1i<!~, kept their
C<iuns at Wig.{n; where, amongfi many other unrighteous
proceedings, having Mr, A-lather convened before them, tr.ey
p:lffed a Senter.ce of SH(})(hfion againfthim, meerly for. his
N6t.-Confoi'inifJ tache Inven:ions of ~n in the Worlhi~ of
God. It was marvellous to fee how God WJS with him,
cau(ing a <.;pirit of Courage ar.d of Glory to rell upon him,
.lnd filling bll with v.-ifJome when he ll:ood before thvfe
L

J\UStS,

Mr. l1icb4rd Mdthe,..

It

Judges, who were not willing th~t he {h~uld rpe~k for himftlf,
or declat'e the Reafo[1s whtch convinced Ills Conlctence of [he
unl.lwfulnefs of chac Conform;t] w/Jich they required. Concerning the I:ords.prefe.nce wich him at that tir~1C, bimfelf doth
in a M.mufn Ipe lett In hIS Study thus exprefs 1C: In the p.~JTa
"UOr tblftday, fhavethu to /;Ilfs the.Name of God for, Ih.-lt
file t~rrnHr of their threatning words, of their Purfev.mts, ,md of
tl t nil of tlJ'ir Pomp, did not (0 teI'rifle my min de, Imt , h,ft I
{olt!d lznd before them Without blinK d,lunfed in tht Ir41 me4urf,
bllt an(wII'e:i ('II mJ felf fueh )VBra! of truth and ;. bern~.r! ,t! II;e
Lord '1)1It huo' m] mOHth, not bm;g afrllid of their factS at ,:/1:
\\'hicl/ [i!ppcrting dnd comfurting rt{tnce of the Lord 1 COflnt nor
mlfeh II! mtrCj. thnl if I bad betn a/toglther prrfcrv,d out of
thlir hands.
Being thus menced from Publick Preaching the Word, means
was again uf!:'..! by Mr. Mathtn friends to obtain his Libtny;
but all in vain. The Vl!lror asked how long he haoi hem a
Minil1er? AnfWer 'was made, Thar he had been. in the Mini·
Hry fifteen years.. And (faid he) how often hath he worn the
Surplt(s? Anf\ver was returned, That he had never worn ir.
wh.u ((.Iid the riJitor, fwearing as he fpake it) preach Flfwn
fttlr! And never )rt.lY It Surplefs? Jc b"d 6efi1 bater for him fh'lt
J·e h.ld ffoft{n S,vtn B4i.trdJ. This was a ViGtOr5 ju~g~menc.
¥J\','

"" .

V,/H';.

•

Wherefore the cafe being thu~, he betol'Jk himfelf t() a' pr i·
yare life: . and no hope being lefe of enjoying Liberty '1g.1ill
b his NJtlvt Land; torefeeing alfo (S .ltpim! Divinat) the approaching Calamities of England, he meditated a Ker;:ol-.Il!
into Ncw· England. The principal! Arguments whertb J' i:e
WJS ~nvinced that he had a Divine C~II [0 eng,lge in C) gre.,[
and haz.lrdolls a Defign, he drew up rog,~ther, anJ prot tlcm
into form. Which bt'cJuf'e they are of we:glt, and be(.;ufc
Po[ltrity may thereby fee wbarwere the r'J,:Y'i;g\i0:hes w!<lch
prevaiJed with the tirH·fathers 'of tl. E. to veritt:::e 'pon
t1at unparal!ell'd Ul1de,rt.lking, el'e!, [0 IL1n:po!'t tbeI!lr.I\'~(·
their Wives and Little ones, oVer ,he ruJ;? V{;:\,CS o~' t~lC v3lt
Ocean, into a Land which WJs·no: fown· We 11;,:11 tller<:f,)~e
here iIlfertthem. .
' " Ar:,.·;ntr:fS
"

.

u

.'th' Lifo '"' D,,,th If
CC

·Argllmcnts tending fO prove the Rimovins from
Hold· Bflgl",J to NtIV, or to fome (uch like plac,"
''to be not oncly lawful, but :lIfo nccdrary fo;
" [hem that arc not other wife tyed, but free.
ARGUMENT

Propor.

I.

TO '.trlwve from .. corrupt
clJllTch to apu,,,.,
them that a"e
"14 TUCtfJary for

nOlolhmvrJe

" Iyed, but free: .as appears,
J. If.3 purer Church be a better gift then a corrupter
" Church, the aforefaid Removing mentioned in the Propo.
" ii,ion, is neceffary.
" The rea[on of the Confequence is, Becaufe we are com" manded to cho0fe the bert gifts, I Cor. I ~. >I.
" But a purer Church is a better gift then a Church more
" corrupt. Ergo.
"
2. If we fuould not unnecelfJ!'i1y endanger our felves to
" be corrupted, then the Removing mentioned in the Pcoilo"(iuon, is neceffJry.
.. The Reafon of the Confequencc is, Becaufe by flaying
" voluntarily in places corrupt, we do endanger our fdves to
"be ,orrupted, I Cor.5.6. Eule{9.IS .
•' But that i~ forbidden by the f1xth Commandment. El"go.'
" ;. If we ought not to behold evil voluntarily, then the
" Removing mentioned in the PropoGtion, is neceffJry.
" The Reafon of the Confequence is, Becau[e by flaying
H voluntarily in corrupt places, when we are free to eemov.e,
" we do behold evil voluntarily.
" But that we ought not, prill. 119.31. Ergo.

"

Aifumption. "Bul 10 ,emove I,om England tl N. E.
" or jJme f:tch /tIu place,. is to rrmo'fJC from a &,rrIl1ft,
" ChMCh /0 If p!~ter.
Ergo.·
..
A~GUM.

'ARGUMBNT II.
1'topo(. ,e '1',,''''''fI' """ .,14#1

"hi"
'1'rllllJ 411. 'hI
,I"",;IJ, ,IAt,
'f ",,"

PrD/tf!;'J DI it4r,·,,,jttlmJ ,
"'flJjl'll,fi AIIJ fofo" , iI II,#tfT41, fl,

,

u

,lnm thtl' ." /,e,.

This appears by there ,A~gumencs i tJi~.
.
That which hath a DlVloe Commandment .for It, is
,. ne(eifJrr·
" Butfoicishere, M.mh.IO,2J.
"
l. That which hath the imitable and commended Exam-ple
"of Chrill, aDd other faithful Servants of God for ie, is n~·
"ceffary, Mat. I 1.29. I Pet .2.2!. I Toh. 2. 6. Phil. 3.17.
" But to remove from llerfecution hath the imitable Example
"of Chrill, M atth. 2. 14. & 12. 15. Lui:! 4. 10. oh . 8. 59.
"& 10. 39. And of other faithful Servants of God, '1Jj~.
"of E/iM, I Kings 19. 3. MD(tS, Exod.2..1j. Pall/, ACts 9.

"

t.

r

"25. Ergo.

" 3. If not removing from Perfecmion when a man is not
" otherwife [yed, but free, be a Tempting of God, an expo-,. fing of ones felf to unneceffary danger, and f9 againtl the
" fixth Commandment; Then the removing mentioned in tke:
., Propofition o(,-~ fecond Argument, is necdfary.
.
" But the for.-s true. Ergo.
u
4. If not removing from Perfecurio!1 when a man is ftre,
" be a wrong to the Church, then the P(opoCition is true.
" The Reafon vf the Confequence is, Becaure we ought not
" to wron~, but to feek the benefit and falvacion of [he Church
"and Elea of God, as far as is in us, 1 Cor.l O. H. 2. T;m.
" 2. 10·

.

" But not removjng as aforefaid is a wrong to the Church,
"heColufe it depriveth the Church of [he benefit of fuch a
,. mans life and pains, as might if he had peace and libeny, be
" profitable to the Church; whereas a voluntary !laying in
·'.places 9( Perfecution, &c. doth hinder profit and benefit
~~ which the Church might receive by fuch a man,

e

.J- Ht-

'!Ii! ,!Ufo .,l?t4lI/"

14.

" ;. ~ecaure a mans frailcyis ofc-timesmore then he know.:.
" eth of, and in a time of «iall -wijl ~~c;I' it felf,. as appears b
" the Profetfors reV61ted in the: Ji.lati"lIte. This in~rmity:r
,. mans Nature, m:ute Rid/? to coilnCd thofe thac were not.
"caken to n6ld t~e Reall1l; ~rnl ,Mr. Brttti!.rJ on tbe fdmc
u'gto.und gn'tdl t~e tame oounfel to. Er~i"ald lCa7llflins arull:is
"Wife. )lEiI'& iIlo1J. 1'01.3. tag. 5 18. & pag.3 1 9.

Alfumpr. "But II rmlwt fr91H Old England to New.
«( ~ to remow fi~m tJ place where the Trut~ IIntl Pr(Jji/(, Jors of it are perfeclI/ed, to tJ plAce Df mDre quietC(ne[s.
Ergo.
.
A' R GUM E N T III.

Propo!. ,I To r.:move {rom'tJ ,lact whire we Citnnet tnj'1
~l all the Ordinances of GId, nttd/!li " the "ttt· king of
" chlir&h.es aoJ p'UlHuJ4r Chri-{iiM/s;II regard of their
" Spirill>l4t eflatt, untfltJ place where we fIlllY, is necet"fAr] f"r them Ih", Ire fret.
"
'.1

I. Becaufe we' are commal'lded Co. ftek alt Spiritual blef~
lings, with all the means of tbe fame, Miltth.6. 33. 'Iofh.6~

"27. Col. 3.1.

' ~

.

Becaufe-the Spoufe (\f ChriO: will-'tell: fetking her
"Beloved, till the finde him in the foUeLl means, Clint. 1.7.
"

2.

" CI"
.J..

3.1,2, 3.
3. Becaufe there is none of tile Oriiinallffs of God, but

"

" tftey are needful and profitable for the pre(~rvation and
" growth o.f Church,s and ChrifHans in grace. To think any
"o.f them not needful, 'or not profitable, were to di(parage
" the Wifdome of him that appointc<i them.
"
4. Becaufe if it be necdfdry t.() .rcmove for the enjo.ying
" of fome of Gods Ordinances, it is ntceffary C0 remove for
" the en joyirig of all, and in the wan!:' (j)f IlnY O/'le.
.
" The Reafon of the' Confequence is, Becaufe it cmnot be
"'1hewed from Scripture, at wbae QHiinan~ a man is fet at
"liberty

~i' ~lin,·J14ihlr.,

,tUblrty" trOtn- wtn, -.i2f til.·rt~~'bf removing. And .no.'dwtla'erd" ltcIurtlf_ .... n",,o( gtcemcycoche

or

,,~Ift'f~O' altriiCfNreh;
dtve CbriRl.". no
i, mote .r. Iny J A,n~ I, (0nle_If' 9~efTar9 ,'to the ",ell·beinl

-'~' of ,-",urCftQ""'nct~"ue tltrlnlan, evln (0 Ire aU.

"'fli

th" th" Relllovat is rmef!ar, for the tn·
"joy.tllt If jfJmt..,t Gollio,JiIJA1Ices, M tor Preaching
,. " of tht Word, wIll 110t be dellirJ.
Ergo.,
.
A R GUM EN r ' IV.

Arfumpt.

,""

Prop~l.

"

" 1'0 ,(move from., church where the Difi:iplif!t
"of Chrifl is wanting, to" Church where it may be eni'Y(, td, is neetfS ary.1.O the", Ih,,1 A~( fot~
I. If Difcipline' be an Ordinance of Chrifl, tben the R.c.

" moving menti6ncd in the foUrth Ar,umenr, is necdfJri."
,I The Reafon of the .conkquellce IS, Becaufe tbe voluntary
" wa(llting IIny Qrdina~CI, of Cbrift is fiJl{uJ,
'' .
" '~efid.e~.t,h~ th,iJd ~r&u~~fhewe~ I'batRemoYal tor
''-tbe enJoymg' or ',dl 00(15 Ql'dlOan(:cs, 1$ n«eJl'ary t~them
H that are free.
I
'
H
aut Oifc;ipJi~ Qrdinance of Chrift, Mlllth. J.6.19.
"& lS~J7. Er!'r,
"
"
2.. If.Di(ciplih~bltaparto( Chti!ls Kin~om~,: ~J14 i-n~,
"cetrary and eft'eC'tual means fot'pf,erervingthe, ChQ~~, ilOti
" _th, ~J1er. ,?rdinanoa fto~ torropt~on, then thS _'r~movj~a
" mentloJICd In the Propofttlon,i'$ ntc:effary.
" . The Rea(on of the Confequent'eis, llecaufe the voluntar)l
" w~nting any pare of Chrill" Kingdom~. ,any I1~C,€~~Y an~
".eft'edua.J JPCll(1S tQ {)rcfervnhe Churchftt>'I1I CorruptIOn, ,IS
:: ~~;;LII~ 19-;14'17', <.P{"l,1..f. Se.&"~J'ritiOn;" tlie L~,.Jl~

or

u, But ~;rCiplinf\is a part
,Cflrills ki'ogdo~e, it. nrceffJl'Y
" and cft'dNal ~ns, (j'r. r(a.9.fJ. J C'or. h$. 1.4. 'Ergo.
~~
3. If rem.ving flom a Family where is '10 Government
C z,
, « or

J.~

I'"

't:

1 ~'4'!.~· 1>(4,/"
'''or goo~ order for fuppoeffiftg-,9f fin and wi.ckednets, t.··.1P
" ocher ~re is,. ~ e:c~.ff~n'.fofl~Q~ tllac IS free; then the
~'removlng mtn~ .In the Pre~aQn-oT~dUsfoqrtIt.Atgu..
" ment is neceifJr'1... ..
',
.
" The ItcaCon' lor the COn~uence,isf BeQufe·. thercia ODe
"and the fame Reafdn for borh.
" But [cmodng fcomfucb a Family-is 'nectffary for· one that
"is free, Becaufe a vol~at'y .4l1Jing. in places of .danger is a
'''Ternp:ing Of God. Erg... · ·

Alfumpt. "But to re",lVe fr'om Old Ehgland to Ntw,

c· u to rcmove(r.o", .. ell",eb when the D;feiplillt of:
" Chrift iJ w4»ti"g, II ;& ch,rch where ilm.., 6t .'''_
,'~ jOJ(d. Erg~..
.

A""RGUMENT V.'

Piopof.· cc T, reml'VI fiom .. ,14tt"fPhtre the Miiriftirs of.
"GId ,ve ""jIlPly, i"hibited film t/'e· eX«lIt;,. ,f'their .
. ' l FlIlIai"lS,. to .,IA&t wh", the, ",41""re I',rel, Ixt.
"eM:f~!tht-(lI1fU, iJ .teeft.." J' 'he.iJJlt ." .."" ..btr.- .
. cc wiJ4~, Imt jree;'
I •. God hath ~ometimt's (ommande~Yingln (uch a .
'cafe as thts, MIC.2.6,10. ABs 22.18.
"
2. :rhe godly haveprad:ifed a removal in tucha cafe, .

::.

,~ l.

,,~

Chl'Olf. If • 14, I 6•. .IfarI 3....6.
3.·"'~ Minifters gifts and talents ibould

.

-not be idle, but.

" be impfoyed for the Churches profit, I Co,.. Tl.7. I Ptt.4. I 0.;.
" 4. The fin of inhibiting the Lords Miriflers, is a fnre·
"-1'unner of fdme fudden and grievoult Judgement, lrll.:.~Q•.,
'''-JO,1 3.whcn.ic isJor nOGillfe, ,or fOl'trifits, /f•. l9.3r. '

Mumpr, CC-But,tl,-emlJ'Ve {rim Old Englandtl New",.
c' tl,emove from" plAce where the Mi"i/le"s ,,. Glt! .r'
" unj u(l/J inhdJit,ttJ ~ t, "plA&t .",bert ,,,,,, .
., r .. 1.. ·wru.tttJ"i,. F".,l1IOIIS.
Ergo,

"'''J''''''

ARGUMENT

Vr.·

to of. " 70 rem,ve pm .pl,tee .,htre lire f(41fol jig-lIS .
Sof Dtfoilltion , ." " plaet wlme olle mAy have R'e/l-

P

,I grormaeJ hllle'f "t/e;vAtio1l1

..lIJ of GMS proreElioll, .

., illI tCef/Ary 10 them rhllt lire f,ee.
1. Becaufe it ~s th~ property of a wife man to· forefee the
"plaguf' and to hIde blmfelf, Prov.22.3.
". 2. Becaufe Gad bath commagd,d to remove in fuch cafe,
"Mic.z. IO • So Lot was commanded to go oat of Sodom, be"fore the deflruaion tbeceof, Ce".19.·
" 3. Becaufe ,there .are commended En~~les ?f them
"tbat have done thIS ; . as of No". reClrsng' Into tbe
"Ark Lot leaving. Sodo.. , The godly leaving rml/,de1l1, a
" litt!; before the laft dcfiru~on diereof by the Rom""" and
"goiQgforthtop,OA•. ~e Brillj1rl in Trfllwarch:, "j'lIrt 3.
"P"t. 76. lIS. Cffrt."tht onPr,v. 22. 3. and TfI";1I/IOJJ
"Revtl.u. I 4.· .
.
" 4.. Bccaufc ~ature teuhechto feekonos own pr:eferva" rion.
". S~' Becaufc' the uxth C~mm~ndm!!nt teadreth the fame,
"and maketh vohmtary flaymg In places of d.lng~ to bc a
"dc&~ce of Sel£~murther. '

"

c'

A{fumpt~
Bilt to rtmovt trom Old England ,.,. New1
c'14 to rtm,ve !rIm " place whe,e Me fig"s ft",jflJ
'~Dtfol,u;o",to" place 'Alhere olle m"y hiI'Ve weU-gr'Mntkd

,f

"bofe of GDasp"tttliOll.,
". Tbi, A{fu~ption is made goedbythe proofoftwo things:
"'firfl, TJlaE ·in old Ewgl".J there are many figns of fearful
"Defolacion. Now figns of DefoJaeton are fuch as thefe and
"'whether tbey be found in ElI.f.IA1Id, lec it be wnfidered.'
" . I. Ahundanceof finandfinners, 80[.4,1,:. Jer.j.9_
'!~' 2;~ ImplJQity Qf ftnand finner$.
G 3:
," 3. Gc:-

•

is

Tbl LIft
"

3· GeneralSecurfcy,

" '7. !8,2.9.

ZIp., I, U.

I

DIAJh ,/
'Th,f.,. a", M~"'.Z4,,8,
All.

.. .' .

L*V
'

" +. The cajungAway or 00&It dftr lind' hichrut Servin"
" 1[1f.57. I,
•
" .J. No~ profitt".: by forme!' J\.1dCmle.nt't A",,, 4, 6
" 7, C?C.

"

'

6. Warning& l>y the Lords MinHlcrs t .Am~1 3'1.I/&li.

" 44. 2 6.

" 7. Exam~les of Gods wrathful Judgement" on other.
" no worCer {lnners. rer.7. I 2. Ro'!'. I. I. Mr. Brin.jltj filewelb
" at IMgt', That the C.Hne fins whIch brought the Capdvi:y 01'
"70 years on "ulllh, do as much abound in Engll/lId as ever
" they did in TlldaM; and that therefore we may (:crtainly expea
" deColation for our !ins, llnlefs .conr!e were cak,cn fpeedily by
1\ general Repenrance and Rerorn1aCfOn to pl<:t/le the Lords
"wratb. In 3d PArt of TrH~ H:"atch, througho\lt, tlie whole
"J3ook, and more cfpecially inl'ag·49~. ~ 503, (f~,
" The other thing to make good the AfTutnption, is, That iq
" Nfw.Engl4nd one may have.! well~groundedhope of Goda
~, prottaion, al'ld for tbat there are thefe'Rearon~ :
"
I. The Promife of God to preferve Ch~,h'e8'and. Cbri':
,,' flians which purely obCerve his Word:afttl"Ordinanc'es, faith.
"fully execute Juflice and Judgement, &c; For which, fee
"thefeplaces, l/a.4.5/). z.Cor,15·Z. Rttlei.J.$,PJlo. I/a.
"P·17. & H·I7·
. if
"
2. The Example of Gods proteding and prererving'~ueb
" in former time, ,as 2 C hrolf. 17. 3,4,9. 10. J\sk.>ng as.
" kept and walked m Gods wayes, no Enemy was able to pre.
"vail againfr them, ri'e.
" J. No inllanc.ec4n be given to the contrary, when Go~
1\ ever fuffered any people to perilh that did purely ob(erve his
"Ordinances, and execute Jullice an" Judgement. untill by'
"their defe~ion 'and flAthey had f(}r~ited their happiher$,
" and made chemfelvesnaked, an4 cauted their Shiefd'to de1/ part from them.
Ergo) tile.
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Mintaers o~Iy•

remove from foeh II plACe where the p.t/lor! of the
CQngreglllHfI ran1ltJttxerei[e the L()rds DIcipiine
"h, Rilling .11d Governing their DlVn Ft()Cks by Cen't fitring thlje thltl Dught to be emfored, &c. to II
" pt,tce where they moty do it, t~ meefs aTY for them th.t&
"are free.
C(

a
J. Becaufe they are commanded [0 fulfill their Minillry,
" and to perform all the parts of their Panoral Office, CclaU:
"4-. J7. 2 Tim. 4.·". Anli this of Adminifiring the Keyes of
"Di(cipline is OIH~, Mlltth. 16.19.
"
2. Becaufe Cnria hath no where difpenfed with them in
" any part thereof.
" ~. Becaufe. God hath reproved them that have f.tiled t()·
"do this, RW.2.20.
" 4. Becau(e Parents and Mailers are bound to remove if
" they were in Cuch Commonwealths, where they might not
"be fuffered.to Rule and Govern their own Children and Ser"VlntS. The Reafon whereof is, Becaufe they are bound [0
" preferve their Children and Servants from being over" thrown, if it be in their power; but where fu(·h refhainr is,
" they are in danger to be overthrown.
" Now the CQnfequetlce of the Reafon is, That then Mini"flers being free, are bound to remove, if they be in fudt
" place where they may nor govern their own flocks. .
,., The Reafon of which Confcqucnce is, BeCllufc of P.1rems
'" and Mailers over their Children and ServJnts, and of Pd" {lors over their Congregations, [here is tAr Rlftio, That if
"one be bound in cafe aforefaid: to remove, tbe other are
~' bound in the: .tike cafe to remove lIfo.

~ ThefeArgumellts were tituS prefented ro [he Confideratior

Qf fome godly Minillers, and· ower CbriHiuls in l IfIttt/birt, a

{eY~ral Meetiog~ for that end.

Nothing. was fltisLdorily [Jie..
to

I~

-t!''' JJfo _1HitA if

to

to ake of the llr~b of eWe 'Reifonl: Bat mny .....
thereby perfwadcd t~ his Call to N",-E"llMlJ was clear
yea evtll hisewn peeple at T'JIlttIJ,who aid 10 dearly 10ft
pc:rron, and higtt1y prize bis Miniftry, ,et thonlht .he.,was
·now Call~ of God to lea'e them. 'And hereunto be WlS the
more inclinc:d,.byfome Letters of Mr. Cott••, and Mr, H~"
who were latdy arrived in Nt .. E"gl_d, and wrote (as then
there was cauft:) very encouragingly unto godly people to
come after them. Mr. Boalzer in one of his Letters had this
Expr,effion; In II )\'mi (f.lith be) if J ma] (ptalt .J 0"'.
thOH[,hts fttli,""d (mly, though ,bm Ifrt TJtr) "WI} pillets \\.htr,
,11J(n mil) r.tctivt lind expcEl.ore EllrthlJ Co",.oJit;u, Jit I do
htlitve thm i4,,0 pJ*cerhu dA1",on the fll&t.f the Earth, ~htrl

hi:

II graci'HI IN"" lind II j"dicillll htlld """ rift_Vt mtWt .H"·Titllill
[,ood to himfc/f, lind do more ttmpor.J "" /l'i,i'II111 gooa to

,otherl.

'

Being tben fully fiitisfied concerning the clcarnefs of his
,Call for NI'W-E1IgJ*"d, after many Prayers, and extraordinary
feekings unto God, be engaged upon the Tranfportation of
bimfelf and Family thither. His parcing with' his People ancl
other Friends in La"cA/birt, was like PltIIl's taking his leave of
Ephf/HI, with much forroN, many tears beiRg fhed by thofe
who expcded to fte his face no more in this world. This
Journey was begun in April 16U. when he travelled to
Bri/hl in order to taking Ship there. In dlis Journey he was
forcc:d (as fometime Brcnt;1II was) to cbange his outward
Habit that he might travel incognito, bccdufe Purfevants were
defigned to Apprehend him; -but by this means he cfcapeci
them. F(om Briftol he fet Sail for New· Engla"a Mil] 2.3.
163'). The Lord, after manifold frials of Faitb and Patience
brought him in fafety to the delircd Haven. It is feldom~
known, that a man defignedin Gods Eternal Counfel to fpc-,
cial Service for his Name, doth not at one time or other experience E mintnl Dtlivfr4llCtl .f Prov;at"ct: So it was with
this Servant of the Lord not once nor twice. Sundry emi.
oem Salvations (rom d~d/y Dangers did the Lord vouchfare
UntO him in his Childhood, which he would fpeak of in his

0.14

td Age: But the mon remarkable and memorable or all
-() her was that wbichhapned to him on the mighty Water~,
oCher; he that fits upon the Floods, and tlilleth th~ rasinG of
whe sea when the Wavrsthereof roar, and whom the Winds
bey {hewed himfelf wonderful in goodnefs: for when rhe
~df~1 was upon the Coafls of Nnv-Eng!and, there aroft ..
fearful Storm (which the. Americf'" are wont to (.111 an Hlr,J"0) by means whereof they were in no fmall dJnger; ..\nd
bad not the Lord firangely rurned th~Wind in ~n inn~nr. they
bad all perifhed upon the Rocks whICh were Jufl bdore, and
within fight of them in the ~hip. The RelJrion of thiS ob·
fenable Providence we thall here fet down in Mr. M:tthnoJ
own words, left written by himfelf in his rournali from LancAjhire to New- Eng/and, Thus he writelh concerning ir.

t

AugufhS.

163).

The lord had not Jet done 'With UJ,

1161'

"AIi he Itt 1# fee ,,/I hi4 Power and Goodnefi \\,hich he would have
111 tll~e the lnowltdgt If: And thmfore abeut breal( Qf dtlJ, he
{t"t II moft ttrrible Storm of Rain and E af/erlJ wind, wherebJ
JIIIe -were o;n 114 milch d,f1Iger, 114 1 think. ever people were.
whe" JIIe clime to LdnJ, 7lIe found mlty.} might] Trw rent in
"'tctsinthe,,,idftoftheBole, "nd othm turned up bJ the Roots,
II] the fierceneJi thereof. Wt loft in that Morning three Anchors
IIlfd C IIblrs, on, hAving ne'fltr been in the \\'ilter hfort; t."o 'Were
IIroktn bJ the violence Df the Storm, And the third cut 6) tbe Sea·
",t1Sinextremi'J of d,j/re/I, to f.-ve the Ship and their and DHr
Livu. And ."hen ollr C IIMu and AnchorJwere ali loft, we had
nil ollt7llllra mea"l of Deliverance but by hOJftng Sail, if fo be;"
might. ttt 10 Sell. from IImolfgf! the Ijlands and Rod~J where Wf
h"d Anchored: }Jilt the Lord let m fte thAt our Sails cOHld 1I0t
/1If1t HI "either, 110 mort then the C ahes lind Anchors; for bJ thl1
force IIf tbe wind lind Storm the SIIj/S were rent a[""Jer, t/Jfa
Iii';;' ,it't:eJ M if they had hen bHt rotun RlIgs, fothAt, flfd;. ...
fierI of them ther, ",AI [carce left M milch IU "" hand:ir~
.
I
,11111 711114 ~(}t renti" pieces, or Mown awa1 into the Sell ~ S...·, :
1ft thllt "me II/J hopt that \\'e foould 6e [.twd, in regard of; i. 0:
,.,w~rJ IIppear""", WM Hfterly tak!" IfTM]; lind Iht~,\,
0

0
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I1tcttll(e we /mnftJ t. dr;v, "ith filII fore, of wi"'" di,.,o".,..
A mig"lJ Rock.. flA1IIii"l 0111 in fight .hw, "'41"", fo tbat., did
IJllt ""ti"II11U, wa;t whe" we jlmJJ heAr .nd f,t! th, do/tflll crajh,iI'g of th, Ship IIpO" tbe Jt.oct III thu txtr,'!';? a"d .'ptAra~ce
()f D,.,h, '" difJrefs and d£jlrilElio" .0Nld fllffir III, . , ,riee
to the Lord, and he WM plellfia to II"", compajJio. liP'" III : -f,,.
bJ hu over-rllli"g Providence, "na hu OJl1I1 immtaiate good b"nd.
he gllided tIft Shif paft the R0tk.., .jfwaged the violt"ceo! the St~
""d of the wind. It."M • da] mIlCh to '"~ rmlt",,,,.,., "etaft
()n thAt dll) the Lord grallted III 114 wonderflll " dtli."er""ce, '" I
think.. ever an] people had ftlt. The Seamen conftffed the, "lTIer
/z.ntw the likI. The Lord fo imprint the memor, of it ill Oil,.
he.rts, that. \\'e ma,"e the "etter for it, And bHare/lI/ t. pleAji
him, and to wa'k, IIprightl] "tfore him M IOllg III., live.
J hope we JJJlIU n,t forget th, p4rllges of that morn;"g lI'11till ,"'"
dying dll]; In aiJ tllis grievoUl Storm ml {tllr WII4 the lefl.
'1Phm I confidered the clearnefs of m] C aUmg (,.,m God Ihi4 'W",:
.And in lome mea/lire (the Lords hoi] N a",e he "leleJ!OI' it) he
g.tve til hearts contented and ~jUjng that ., 1»11/41 do -with III ",,41
Ollrl whllt he plea{ed, ""d .hllt might ", moft f.r the g/o1'} of 1Ii1
Name, and in thit "', refted ollr felvu. 811t ",lit. """ 'Will '
"rollght til into the GII,,-room that the d.nger 'WM ,.p,Ob 1».
ollr ht"rts did the" rele"t, and melt withi" III! ."" h.,../I Ollt j",.
Itars of jO] Am()ngjl ONr fehm '" lovt unto'OIlr t,.At;fJItl.G.d,
lllimiration of hi4 kjndnt[s, in gra"ti"g to hid poo,. StrvlUlts /.th
lin Extr"ordinar] and Mirac.~ DeliverA""_' Hid ho"N""',.·
1)1 b!fJfed for evtr!

A.,

4".

Thus farre is Mr. MAthers Relation of this lignal Provi·
dence•. as left written with his own hand. And this is tbe
more Lle taken notice of, becaufe the lives of {everal Choice.
Iofiruments of Gods Glory, were tben faved: For not onel,
Mr. Mathl'P" birnfelf, butCwo of his Sons, who are noY/faithfull Mini!1ers of God, were in that VdfJ; and fo likewife
'lis th,u Worthy Mininer of Cllrlfi Mr. JonAthan ·Mitchtll,
... Fairhful and Famous pdllor of the Chuf(h of C "m~ridge
{rfNcw-Engl,md, he: b~in'Lthc:n a Childe:of Elevc:-n years of

to

J(g~.

Mt. &f,~J M4thtr.
Age

Afro tbis Deliverance is 'the more remarkable, in thlc

(ev~al VefTels were ~aft away in that Storm. A Ship called the
.A"l,J GAP;el, whIch fet o~t from Briftol with the Vend

wherein'Mr. Mather was, being then at Anchor at PtrlUIJIIUJ.
was broke in pic!es; and the yery fame ftrange and fudden
turn of Wind which. faved the VdTel wherein Mr. MAther wa~,
ruined the other which c.arne f~om Eng/and at the fame time.
Alfo there was then a ShIp, ~Oln~ between PifcAWJIIA and the
BaJ, which was call: away In t?IS Storm, and all the people
therein 10ft, except tWO that were fpared to report the News.
A.nd amongfi oth~r~ in that Veffel which ,then perithed, there
was a predo,us Mmlfier of ~he Gofpet, ~It.. Mr. A1:'trh ~ho
with his Wife: and five Chddren all pwthed. ThiS Mlndter
(though it be a DigrfJliotl, yet the Scory being f., worthy of
remembrance, lee it here: be recorded) every moment eX!
~ing that the next Wav~ would be a Wave of Death, lifted
up his eyes [0 Heaven, faYlng, LDrd, I callnot chaRetlge" 'Pr,",ife of the preflrvlltion 'f 7IIJ life, "lIt accordmg to thJ C,T/e"a,,' I ch4ellge HeAT/en: Which he had no fooner fpoken, b1;lt
a' Wave immedia~c1y came and fwept him away, .~nd fo wafted
him to Heav~n 'Indeed. And by the way let It furcher be
noted, That this which hath been mentioned is the ondy Veffe!
which mifcarried'with Paffengers from old Eng/and to New.' .
fo fignally did the Lord in his Providence own the Plantatio~
of Nnp-Engl"nd.
But (to digrefs n~ further) this Storm being allayed, the
Lord brought them fafe to an Anchor before B,fton, AlIgllft
17. 163S. Mr. Mather abode with his Family for fome
,Montths in B.potl; and bQth he and 'his gracioua Confort
joyned to tile Church t~ere.
:jt· .
Being thus by a mIghty hand and an out-fir etched ArtFt.\-~
brought into Ntw-E1Jg/a"d, Motions froDl fundry Towni::,
.were foon prefented to him, defiring that he would imploy
tbe. Talent which the Lord had enriched him with, for the wor k.
of. dle Minifiry amongfi them. At the fame time he was de-.
fired at P/imollth, Dorchefttr, and Roxbur,. Being in a grm~
ftrait in his 9wn rninde which of thefe inviwionJ 1:0 ;rcl!f{>C:
D
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of; C\lnGdding t"had~ difficult caf~s Counf~,t inn Otdinance
of God, wher~by .he ~ wont t~dlfcover h!s will, ht there-fore: refer rei hlrnfdf to the Advice of fome Judicious Fri'ends.
a.mongll whom,' Mr" Cot~on and M~. H9~r we,re chief, wh~
met to Conrult of thlS weighty Aff~lr; And thetr Advice was,
1'hat hdhOllld.a"eptof the Motion from Dord1tjltr. Which
being ,accordingly accepte4 of by him, he did (by the help of
l:hriil) fet upon that great Work of Gatheri"g II Chllrr:h. the
Church which was firil: planted in that plJce being reU:oved
with the Reverend Mr. wllrhllm to Co1ltElicot. There was an
EjJ.11 towards Gathering a Church A,ril I. 1636. but by
l'eafon that the Mdfengers oJ Neighbour-Chur(hes were not
fatistied., concerning lome that were intended Members of
that rouna:ation, the Work was deferred untill .Altglljl 23_
when a Church \IUS Confiituted in DorchtfJer ac~ording to the
Grder of the Gofpel, by Confdfion and Profeflion of faith,
and Mr, A14thtr was chofen Teacher of tbat Church.
'
Bting thus again fetled in the Lords Work, he therein con~
tinued unto his dying da}'; the Lord making him all Eminent
Ridling not ondy to Dorchtfter, but to all die Churches and.
plantJtions round about, for the (pace of near upon Four and.
thirty years.
.
It is a trueObfervation which many from Luther have taken
up, vi:t.. That three.things make an aMe Divine.
I • • Mea'itAtlo; Study.
Such an one mull give hi~felf to
Reading and Meditation. .
.
2, Oralia; Prayer. A- Man of Go<f mltfi be'a .man of
Prayer ,even ever & .anon upon his knees before God :Aad itr:",
QraJfe eft fmc StHdui/fe. Bradfordthe Martyr and Cartwright_
the Co nfdfJr , fhidied kneeling.
3, T tntatio; Temptation'. As when ChriH was to e~t~r
U[(j,l his PubLk Minifiry he was gdevoufly telfJpted; ,fo It 19'
wont to be with his Servants, and fo it was. with this good
man, The Lord having great Service for him to do, he mu~
undergo great Temptations, that he mig.ht be the better fitted
for [hat whereunto he was calltd,
Whe(cfore before, and. for fome wears after· his acccp-ini
.
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flic&-l\ention in I1orchtJler, he was in much Spiritual dinrefs

~ cafon of uncertaimies cO:1cerr.ing nis own Eternal elbte.

JfI erc:cdidfrom
(JS in wifdome he was bound to) keep thefe troub:es
men, ondy he rt'vealcd the diflrefs of his ~UILO

c
b~ t great Divine Mr. Nr, rrrm , tben Tfacher ro rhe Church
~ 3[ {wich unw woom (undtr Chri:)) God. gave the tongne
In [he Le~rned [0 fpeak a w:>rd in feafon, whereby his ~oul
f
~dS comforred; the Lord giving him to fee that lie was
w"lklng w Heavc:n in rhe fame way [hac David, A!t:/lh, Hfman, .
c}c. hJd gone b~fot.f him..
..
.
During the [Ime of hiS Pllgnmage In N ew- E ngLmd he
under. went not fo many Chang~s, as before rhar he had done.;
·for he never removed his Habitation our of Dorcht/ier, albeit
he had once ferious thoughts rhat way, by reafon rhat his
old people in Toxteth, after that rhe Hitr.trchy was depofed in
ElI!/,,,,d, fent to him, defiring his reruth to chern: But Bor,bejfer was in no wift: willing [0 forgoe their incerell in him.
_therefore he. left them not. Neverchelefs, he did ·in Ni'fPE1I!,lAt14 (as in a Wildernefs might. be expected) experience
many Tri~ls.of his Faith and. Patie~ce. That which of ou~
ward AtHl(~bons dId moll agrteve hIm, was the Oeac!'f of LIS
dear Wife, who had been for fo many )'ears tbe greatell oueward Comfort and Blemng which he did enjQy: WhicB Afftid'ion was the more crievous, in that the- being a Woman of
fingular P!'udence for the Mana~ment of Atf.li rs, °had taken
off from her Husband all Setul.. r Cares, fp thar he wholly devoted· himfelf [0 his Study, and [0 Sacred Implnymenrs.
After he had continued in the !tate of Widowhood a ye.lr ·and
half, lYe againch:mged his Condbon, and \Vas Married 'to
the pions Widow of thar defervedly F.lmo[Js Man of God
Mr .. Jolm Cott01r; and hel" did God mJke a Bleffi.1g and a
Comfort to him during the remainder of his dayes.
Old. Age no:- being come upon him, he WJS fenfible of the,
1I1firmities thereof, being in his la~ter yearsJ'omething thick.
of Hearing: Atfo (as it was with gre;n Z~1fchJ) the light ill
one of his Eyes failed, fevc:n yeJfS before his Death. 'lee
God g3VC.him Hca1~h of Body.lOd V;g{ltu' of Spiricin a \von-D 3·.
dcrfu1-i

·.~
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!d¢fful meafure, fo as.that in filty y~rs together, lie was not
by Sick nS;bdt'tli ned fo much as (me Lords.<Lty from Publielc
Labours. Which continued Health (as to' Natural Cilufes)
proce.ted partly from his firong Confiirucion of Body and
partly from his accuiloming himfclf to a plain and whoifome
Dier. B'''4 Di4t" 41 potior 'lIlOVU Hippgcr.ut. He nner
made ufe of any Phyfician, nor was he ever in all bis life fiek
of ;lny acute Difeafe. Ondy th~ two lail years of his Lift he
was forc:~ly afflicted with that Difeafe which Come have callecl
FlagellNm StHdio[orum, viz. The Sto"e, ~hich ~t lall brought
him [0 an end of all his Labours and Sorrows.
Concerning the Time and M"nner of his Sicknefs and Death'
thus it was. rhere being Come Differences in Bo!.", Counfei
from Neighbour-Churches was by fome defired, to direa:
them in the Lord what lhould be done: Acc;ordingly the
Churches fent their Meffcngers; and Dorcht/ltr Church, amongil ot~ers, fent Mr. M.uher their aged Tu~htr, who
Alfembled in Bojl'01l, Apr.il 13. IU9. H~ w~. beeaufe of
his Age, Gravity, Grace an4 WiCdome ~herewith tbe Lord
bad endowed and adorned bim, cbofen tbe Motitrator in that
Revmnd Affem"". For divers dayes after his being thus in
. l;onfHltatio", he enjoyed hi3 Healtb as formerly, or rather,
better then for (orne time of late. But as Ltlther when ACfembled in a Synod was farprized with a violent Fit of the
Stone, wh,nce he was forced co return home, hiI Friends
having Ectle hopes of his life; fo it was wfth this holy man.
For :April 16. 1669.. he was in the night, being then in his
Sons houfe in Roj/o,., taken exceeding ill through a totall
fioppage of his Urine. The next morning he therefore returned home to Dorchtfter. Gr~at was- the favour of God
towards him, that he Oiould be found a60Ht fueh " hie{uJ
work.. as then he was ingaged in, for the Lord found him fincercly and earnellly endeavouring.to be a Pe"c~-maker. His
being thus [aken~hen at a Synod, brings to minde thac of tbe
G\rllMn Ph.tmx;

riximm in SJnodil,
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NoW-aS"ofually'Providence fo ordererh, that thfywho hSve'
beef! fpt'aking all their fives long, 11ull not fay much when
they come to die: Bldfed Hock,r in his laft Sicknefs, when
Friends would have had him anfwered to fome Enquiries wbich
might have made for their Edification afcer he WJS gone, be re·
(erred them wholly to the things which he had taught them in
his health, becaufe tben he had enough to do to grapple wich
his own bodily weaknefs, &c. Neither did thl's good man
{peak much in his I.aft Sicknefs, eicher to Prien:!s or to his"·
Children. Onely hiS Son who IS now Tetlchlr of a Church
in BoftOll, coming to vifit his Father. and perceiving the
symptome$of Death to be upon him, faid unto him, Sir, if
t"ere "e ''''} /ptci~" thing 'Which JON ffOHld rfCOmmend Hnto me
i" c"fe the L"d jboNid /pare JIH upon the Earth, 4ftr
}Oll ge "! He"fle", I ~lIld ~ntrw JOII to eXfYeji it. ~t the
which, tilS Father maJung a tittle paufe, and lifting up hls'eyes .
and hands to Heaven, replied, A /teciAil t"illg ffhich I 'Wolild
tomwlt"d t, Jill, M, Care (lncer"ing the Rijing Generation in thM .
COII"t,." thll' the] "e In-ollght lI"der th, Go'Vernment of C hrijf
i" hil Chllrch; "n. th"t "hen groff" 1Ip an. qualified, they
h"fle ,,,,tiP" f,r their chiltJrllf. I fflHj1 confifs I ],~ve "em
J,f,Eliv, II tt) p,,[lift, ,et I hAfI' pll~'i~ declArea mJ jHdge",e"t, """I!~"ififted "" dejim to ".Al1ljt tb.t 'Which I think
,,,t;ht II "r-Jtte"Je., /'llt the DiJfelfting of (orne in ollr.C hHrch
Jifr0.,."ged",e. I htlve thDught thAt per{onr might h"'rIe Right.
tt) Bitftiftfl, AIId pt flot t, tbe Lords S"pper; And I ree nil caHfr
to Alter 1fJ] i"tigt"",,t AI tt) t"~ .,,,rtit'.lar. And I ftin thint·
th",. 'fr{olf£ '1"a/ified "ccording to the Fiftb PrDpajifion Df the ~
I"te SJlIoa-Buo!t.., hll'Ve Right tl RAptif", [or· Jhe;r Chil--
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, His j,odily Pains continued upon hiIr! untilt" April

22 •.

~hen

in the !d0rning ~is Son afore~e.ntioned, coming to v~fir:
lum,asked hlS father if he knew him. to whom he l\eplJecl
that he did, but was not able to fpe~k any more co him:
Whereupon his Son faying, N Off JOII will /pud;!, be in the
jOj.of ""r Lord; His Father lifced up his hands, but cool41
'!IO' fp~a.k. ~ot long after his Son ag':lin fpoke to him, fay.;.·
illg,~,'

.t .'

Thi: Life. '". DeAth Df
i"g, rD. "/pill ~lIicl(JJ {tt i tflU chrijl, an~ 'that wlNe",.dt.t ,..
rnrnds f~r al~

JONI' p~j,.s ~"d fi,rro'R'J: At which words his Faagain Iitted up his hands; but after that he tOl\k notice
of no perfon or thing, but continuing fpecchlefs umill about:
10 h. P. M. he quiedy breathed fonh' his lall.
Thus did
that Light that had been {hiRing in the Church above fifr.y
years, Expire.
.
,
As fome.of the Lords precious ones have had a re.lIl ap,prebenfion and pra: fenfe of their approaching D,{folution
. imprinted on theIr Spirits; fo it ~ of A",/;ro[e and of
Gorgonia of old; ~t+d -of Gefner, MelllnEl'k•• " and ':'tftl[orl.
among Modern Divines: Thus it was with this holy man
fome time afore his departure. The Ian Text which be taught
from, and infified long thereon, was that 2 Timotb, 4.6",i_
1 am ';0"" ready to he If{t red, and the time of m1 aeparrnre At
hand; I ha'tle fOllght a glod fight, I h.ive fin;fhttJ In} COIn{e,
I hllve kept the Faith: Hencef",.,h rhtre i4 Idid lip for mt '4
Crown of Rig htwlfntf/, »f1hjc~ the Lord .the righuPU4· Jltdgt ."ill

t~cr

u

live me at that daJ ; and ,,-ot to me ontl), "lit rmto all Ih""
<fIfo thAt love hu appe4ring. Acd the portion of Scripture
whith before that he had inlified upon, was
I .... 14. All
(lie cialel of mJ Appointed time, Wi" 1 \\1)1;t tiO ch.lI1ge &om,.

1?"

m,

The Lord found his blelfed Servant fo doing. AJfQ the I~
pr~va[SConfem:ce-Meeti/lg which he was at in .c~tfler, he
ha4 prepared to fpeak from thofe words, 2. Cor.5.1.· For .",
• "~now that if Okr earth" hotl[e of thi4 t4btrnacle Wm diJfohm/,'
we h{(vt II building of God, an hDHfe nol made with hilndJ, ttfYnali in the Heaven!: But bodily pains prevente4 him fiom
• fpeaking what was in his heart to have exprelfed; the Lord.
intending that he {houid no more fpeak of, but fee that place
which he had fo much and fo often tbought on, and lon~ prayed
and longed (0 enjoy.
He was, efpecially in his Ian Skknefs, "P Aftern of Palienct.
for although extremity of pain, without any acute Difeafe,
wa~ chat which brought him to his Grave, yet he dId never
fo much a~ once cry ouc from firH to lart; and it was very rare
to hear him (0 much as croan (but never grumble) undh~~
IS
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his dolOtQus G~iefs•.
t1us Sicknrfs, whereof he died, ')I
was mudi deljg~ted ~ reading Doct~rGooJwjnl Dif(llur~c
abollt p~/;nm, In which Book he read ,till the very day of hIS
Veath. Once in hi~ Sicknefs, his 'Son faying to him, th;}t
inafmuch asfcveral fmall Stones were come from him in his
Urine, 1100/ poffible he might have fome cafe'i his Fath~
anrwerea with an at1h~ting earndlnefs of exprdfion, AI for
thAt ",~tt"., the WilJ of the Lord Ie dint. Such was his gr at:e
.and paticQce.And at the fame time his Son faying to him,
GoA 114,,, fo17mJ hit gml' foithfll"ufr IInto )!Ju, hAvi1fg IIphtld
.,011 fll)W

(Dr the ~"ce ~ m,m tll,n Fijt] Jell~1 i1' hi! J'tr~ia,

_ i""I"!,4 ,.. them" w,thoNt aafing, ".,hlch can h [AId of
11"1 few ""n H,mthe fila qf thl 'Whole EArth. His Fad. replied,

ti

7fJII fA1 trlle; I . .flllckno'W/(dge
mercy of God hath 6un
grIM 1I.""rdl mt all m]dA}tI ! Imt I mNjI alfo ac~o"'le-Age, that
J hll1lthAJ ",,,'" fllilingl. IUId the thollght qf themllb4eth me,
. ' WlU'ktth pAtitnCt i""". When any one a~ked him how he
did; bis ufUlI A·nfwer was, Far from weB, Jet fAr Ittter tlnn
"') ;.ilJNitill Jrftr'lle.Thus did he (like old Allftin who died
reading the Penitential Prtlms) keep
/pirit of Repmtance

II, "

to tbe 11ft.
. '
As h~ was a man faldiful and fearing God above many, fo
,he Lord Dlewfd great faithfulnffs untO bim, bom in making
him ferv~eable 1111[0 the laft, yea and continuing the vigoor
ofbis Spirit,
power of his Mini flrl" Fe~ men, though
young, are /uJow.n to Preach with fuch vigour as he did but
tcn dayes before his death. Alfo the Lord was faithful and
gracious to him, in tcfped: of his Childrcll. Jt was a fptcial '
tokcn of Divine favour unto fome of,{he AR~S., tbat ttft!ir •
Sons afttr them fuc.ded in the MinHlry; fo"Was it, with the
Fathers of Greg.r, N .~;IIn~~iI, Gr'!'.r1 NJJftli, BIlJi/, Hj/~l"
doc. ,l\Itd~b, !oped cheered the heart of this his Sernnt-ln
~ ~._;, ~ :~ving him to fec mofi ~f his S?MimpIG,Je4:
an ~~ftt, litany years before theIr precious· FatWr'\·,
~~eaft:. };ie lertfour Sons in that Wo'k; one of whom, 1'i~
"M1;. ~klR.v Mllther, late Pafior of the Chm'r,ll at" N?Ttb"
':'-'" tn' NflII-~"g'""d, wem to his reft about three, ~~.
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.rtt;r his Father,. ,yith hilT! to foun~ fQrth the praif~§ elf God:
amobgfl: tbe SplrttS of Jufl: men mad~' perfetto The other
thr~.e are yet furviving, vi:t.. Mr. S4WJllel MAther, Teacher
of a Church in D"bJi,;; Mr. NAth""iel Mather, late Minifier
of B4rnf/able in Devon, ;rnd lince in R()tterd'_ in Hbl/llnd.
and Incna{e MatINr of 110ft,,, in Nt"'AI-EngIAnd., . :
•
Concerning his Judgement. Touching matters of ]lIIit
And DoEirinr, his large Cat!chifm which conrainsthe Summe
of: the Body of Divinity, ''doth fufficiently m~nifefi his Ortho-.
dOX'71f[S 0(0 the World.
Indeed Ite was a fl:renuous oppofer of
the ErrotlCs of the Times. Tou~hing w1r/hip lind Difo/pli"e-,
. he was for the true Congregational-Way, ,lit oppolitlon to
.:~h t.h~]I:~reme~ of Brtw"ijm on the one ha~d, and PW&J"
tP'ani[m on the ocher hand. As for 11.w"i[m, he was of'
· Ife furtlf aPl'rehenlion lrith M~ Dod and Mr. Cotton, ThatG.od is not wont "t~ malu! choice of Plen infamous for grors
VICes (as that Bro.",,, an" B4r.ro." were) to be the Dlfcovei'ers
of momentous T,ruths.· And to m<lnifeft that he was farre
from the irrour of that Way, he hath left a judiciolls Ma.
nufcript, proving that although Power, i. e. Pr.ivileJ!., ariel
Libe~ty doth beI~De to the FrAternif], yet that Rille is pr~
per to thc"l'mbJterJ of the Church. As for PrtshJt"':;a";rm~
~sPtinted aooksin Anfwer to Mr. Herle and Mr. Rttthtrfortl,
how farre he was difiant from that Perfwafion. Alfo
years beWre his Death,' he prepared for dn: Prefs an
Elaborate Difcourfr, Entituled, A PleA for th) ChNrchtJ of
New-E I'lgl.cod; divided into Two Parts: Th~ ",,?"dI"ur being A"
An{wer to Mr. Rathbands NarrAtion of cliiJrch-Collr/u i"
New-England; T;e other conta;ning Po-fit;v, "Grolf"dJ from
Scripture alld Iteafon, for the Jllftificatll», of th,' way of. thi
Churches in Ne1lP-Englllnd.. Not mariy we~ksbefore his death
a Friend acquainting him, that fome reported that,he had dec1ar~d himfelfto be a-Presbyt'erian; He teplitd, ~ T_ ttll me
A ftrange thing: 1 have written Book! in D!ffllCe of th, Co,,·
grfgationall-way, IU difering from thr Preshyteria", "mJ doth
. anj OlU faJ I Jecl4red
[elf for th.tt Ptrj.",afion! IIU ,,0thillg fo. At ihe-!"anl~ ~im~ i~ ~inB f~i~ t~ ~mJ ~~ he h~.
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tbe rrincipal hand in the Platform of Diftjp!~nt, and had he
:not changed his judger:nentfrom tim? His Anfwer \Vas, No,
t in an, ont pArticullfr that I k.nDw of.
lIO His way of preat'hing was plain, aiming to (boot his Arrows nO,t .over his peoples he~ds, but i~to their Hearts and
Confciences. .Whence he fiudlouRy aVoIded obfcurt: phrafes,
Elotick words, or 'In un~ece{farl' citation of Larine Sentences which fome men addH.'t: themfclves to the ufe of;, Mr.
DlJd was wont 'to fay, That fo much Latine ''W~.fo much jit/h
ill" Sermon: So did this humble man look upon the at{el'tatiqn
of fuch things in a Popular AHdittJrJ to favour of Carnal.wifdome. The Lord gave him an excellent faculty in'making abfirufe things plain, that in handling the deepefi Myfi~ri~ he
would accommodate himfelf to Vulgar Capacities, that even
tbe meanefi might learn fomething. He knew how t()exprefs
x/U,i lI.o".r ~ xm,t xcly;r. He would often fife that Saying, Artu tft a/are Arum. And mud! approved that of.
A-iii,,; If (faid he) I pytifch Ltlfyt,edl!, then' ontl!. the Ltarn,J. ""d not the Vnlearntd can underftand a"d prGftt 6! ",e; ~Hf

if. I preAchp/Ai"'.'" thm LeArned And VllltArnt4 60th CAn 1111.dtrl'A!ld, fo I ",aJ pr~fit All. He was Might! ill the Script.rtf:
Whence Mr. Hook.tr would fay of him,. M! ~rother M~ba: M
• mighfJ mllll. AlfOt his ufuall way of Delivery was my

Powerful, 'Awakening, and Zealous; efpecially in his younger
years, tllere being few men of fo great firengttl of body as
he, which together with bis natural fervour of Spirit, bcijJg
{and:ifie~ made his Minifiry the more powerful. And die
Lord went forth with his Labou~ to the Convedlon of many.both in Ellgla"d and in.New'Englani. Yet though his way~of
PrClapllhgwas plain and zeahus, it was moreover Subf1:anc~i
irious. Even in his beginning times, Mr.Gtlfe6Y1t1l.d
in LAlIcAjhire; and the more faR1o~; r.9i~
, did exceedingly Stammer in his ordinary ~
" would Pray and P.re:tch as ftuently as any nr.in}:
.once having hea:d him Preach, as~ed what his Name mi~ht ~e?
AIl~ a~er being made that hiS Name was ,Alathn'; ~~y
(raid Mr.:!JilMmrnJ) call him Mattrr, .fbI: believe it this mau
E 2.
.
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bath Subllance iA him. Yea, ,fuch was .his Solidil] ,of 11(Jt t ",tII!.. chilt fome who. were hIS Oppoijtes, yet dtd therefore'
~w:atly t'l:fped and flonour hi,?, Dodc;>r Parr (then Bi{bop,
in tbeIfie of Man) having heard Mr. Mather was Silenced
lamented ie, faying, If Matber he Silenced l' am for r] f~r ;t'
for he Il'.u It Jolia man~ lind the Church of God hath thtll ;
trw

10Jr.

•

~aufe he was elleemedeminently lHdiciDUI, therefore

~gfi the R'herend Elders in New-England, he was much
improved in Managing the COfltr~verfies then under Debate
Ctlurch-Governmenr. The Di~courfe about the Chllrch.
-' rAnt, and the Anfwer to the XXXII. ~fflionJ both
Written Anso 1639. although tbey pafs under the N:.me of
tbe'Elders of New-England, Mr. Mather was tbe fole Author.
of, as }4r. Cotton in His Anfwer to'BaiIF, pag.io. and Anfwir,
tf# willi;'",J, ",g, 63. and Mr. N at,hanif/ Mather in his EpifUe
to the XXI. ~eJlifJIIl concerning Church-members and tbeil'
'Children, h.avetruely related. And when there wasa'Synod.'
'called to Convene at C Am"ridge, Anno' 16+7. that Reverend
Affem&ly ddired three Elders to draw up A MDae// fi
C hNrcb GO'fJernment againfi the nexc- Semon, 'lJi:t,~ Mr. C Dtton.
Mr. '¥lfther, ad Mr. Partrich. The Printed PlatforIb Qf'
Difciplioe is for the fllbfiance of it the ~e with that which
wds'Compofed by Mr. Mather. It might he fi'id Of him,' as"
was faid of that bleffed Mq1r, that he was !pAring in hi.
Diet, tpari/lg in hy Speech~, moft ,!paring of All of hy Time. ,"
He was very diligent both as. to duties of general atld parti~ .
cullT Calling, which are indc:&d the two Pillars upon which
"Religion fl:ands. As to his general CaUing;. He was much in
:rfayer, efpecially in his St'Udy, where he OfHimes fpent whple
d;lyes with God in fuing for a Bleffing UPC}R himfetf~'
dren, lind upon the people to whom he was rel~~j.
.on (he whole Country where he lived: The Requellsw~ich·
~~f"uch occalions he put up.to ~od in Jefus Chrill, a~d lJlfo
j;;Whi,s hean was moved to bdleve that God heard hUll, he
Wt(f$.ny of them) in writing amonglt his \?rivate Pdpers,
~. . that fo himfelf mjg~c hJVC rccourfc; ~nto thof.~.Ex-~
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primm in ~ tim~ of darknefs .ar? 'remptatiotf; al[o tbt /;~s
Sons afeer hut! mlgllt fte by theIr F;1d'ers EX30lple, what It IS
to \\1alk"heforr God, &ow \vhat a lors is it to the Wor Id when
fuch a Righteous man is taken away l Wtil ~night philo and
Jerome weep bitterly, when they heard of the dea:h of any
fuch men,' hectufe it portended evil to the pla.ces where they
had lived, and ferved God. As Le was much iT} P;'aycr, {o be
WiiS very frequent in Hearing the word.
It ~s his· mJnr.er
to JttencM"everal LeCtures in Neighbour-Congreg,1!ions,llntill
his DJeafe made him unaijr to ride; yea. and tifua!l} even to.
his old Age (as did Mr. Hilder/bam) he took Notes f..~
[hofe whom he heard " profdling tbat he found prone
in i~
.
.
As to his particular Calling, he WJS even from his youth a
~rd Student. Yea his minde w~s fo intent upon his Work
,and Studies, thac the very morning before he 4ied, he importuned thofe Friendsthar watched with him to help him into
his Study: Jhey urging tbat he was not able to go fo fade,
he defired them to help him and try; which they did: but ere
he was come to the door of his Lodging-room, 1 fee (Iaith
he) 111m n(Jt Ilhle, Jet I 'have not heen in my Stfld, fiveraUAflI.
and i4 it not" /amenta~/t,thing thatJ foolll1 lo(e·fo much time:~
After bi~ entrance upon the Miniltry, l¥: was not ondy in
• En,{la,J. (as hath been (aid) but in Ntw-Englt!J1d abundant
.in LabO\lrs: for ~xcepc: when he had an Affi1l:am with him
(whj~h was fddome). he Pr-eached twice. every Lor~s-day;
and' a L:alU'e once a fortnight, beGdes many occafional! Ser7
monsbot~ in Publick an.n Private. Alfo he -was much ex. ercifed in anfwering many pratt:cal C 40 of C(nfci,enct, ;Jnd'
in Polem~cal, efpecial!y Difciplinary D.fcourfes: In lJ1s. P(jb.~'
Iic l, Mmi~y in.,Dorchejhr he went over The Boo~ of Gt1It!i cP
chll'.38 • . Pf"''' I 6. The Whole Boo~ 0/ tht Proph~t Z~"!'illt:
MlltthCWI GoJPd, to Chap. I l.l. Epi/f. [0 ThfJ{. cJ;"p,S·.
~ the lIPhoie Second E,iflle of Pccer; 'hil Not{~ 'Whurbn In
pWtwld, a"d Tranfcrihed f.r t;Je Pre!!, not many years be:fore his deceafC!.'·
··.to _
.
. , ~NQtwithJta!lding thoferare ~f(s and Graces wherewith the
.. -..
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Lord had adorned him, .he WAS elceeding low ,and little in
his own eyes." -Some have thought that his gieatefierrour
was,' that he did not ~agnifie his Offict', a~ he· might and
'fo~etimcs fhould have'done. If a man muft erre, it is good
erring on that ttand. Humble tnough, And good enough,. was,
the frequent' Saying of a great Divine. And a~other obferveth, ThAt tVC,,) mAn hAth jl/jllU mllch_~na n. more irue riorth
in him, IU he h~th Humilit). Allftine being asked which was
-:the mofi excellent grace, anfwered, Hllmilit,; apd which
was tbe next, anfwered, H!I"Ii/;tJ; and which was the third,
r~lied again, Humi/it!. That in.:ed is, ComprehenJivtlJ All,
'~eing of great price in the fight of God: And if fo, Mt.
, MAther was a man of much Reali Worth.
~ :I~~4
It l!ath been the manner of' fome, in writing Lives to infert
the the wiNI of thofe whore Lives and Death they have defcribe~.
f
,c~tri~, rhe laft Wl/L ~nd TtjlAment of ~im, whofe Life and Death
Ba'mfiU4 hath thus been related" breathing forth a mofi humble, holy,
in the 30d gracious Spirit, we {hall .h~re fubjoyn the Preface and
Life of Conclufion of it. It was written with his o'wn hand Ot1ob.

r.c.

7(amru, 16. 1661.
~c.

And~ginnethasfolloweth:'"

~.athc:r, confider;ng tbi certllinty o(Je~th, And
I lbeRithard
unctrtlllnty of Ibeerime thereof; And Jlmh"iJ know-

ing il to be the wilrof God thllt Aman Would Jet his Houle.
in ,order beJore he tl~pArt ,thil life, .J;~·"l4ke.thil'tJJ It{1
Wtn And Tejf4ment tn mllnntr flUoJ,tng. Flrft'::'.,.o, 1.
"chowledge the rich And wonderful Grd't 4nJ1>.'-trc1 of
Almighty Go', rvheJe h4nas havtl'"J11de me And/a[bioneJ
me, and who took me 011t of 11'11 Mothers Womb, that htl'.%ling mllae me /I MAn, who might hAve JlUde me " Beaft
~r other Crellture; He hath alfo b, hil g#Pd' ProviJellce
prefe,.ved the beeing add cOflil/erl of my life a[/, the "~yes of
my Pilgrim,4ge "ntrli nOI11, even for tbe [pace of theft Six',
Jive years: During all whith time, h: hath nOI fotfirc~
;1e 10. want either food or 'Ii",elll) or theforvic'e oj a'1"
"
. , "elltllle,
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crt4llrt, "hicli h~th, bttnre,!fllpte fir fiI'I.ilWlforllllile ftl~~
Jifling in thi4 W,:ltJ~ ;,h~'h I tiC Itn01!leJge t,j}e the /iiunItOIll gift, of
who II Lord of All CreAI.res, And the'
High poJltUor of ,He/wen Alld ~Ar/~, Next of alt, and \
, more efpeciaLJy ram bOflnJ to gt'Vt, '[hllnk! And ~'Aift Itt
Hi", whit'jl I hAve IIny Iming, Ihat Iheing , childeof
Wrlth'hy NlltMre AI wtll .u Ithtrs, anti bting horn in"
piace of mtlth P"fonentft ;",d Poper" he htlili of hu aIJl"'A41JI grtl&t vOflchf4'td 10 J',aw mUNI of I,h",. woful tfl.lllt',
of Sin And Ignorance wherttfJ I la1, 4.'''' 10 makt"himplf
"nd hil Chrifl bown IIntl mt hy the GofPel, If whi&fj
gract 1 wAi mop unwonhy; ",/(} in hu greAt p4tiepU'
lind ",etCY II betlr Jfilh my ",IInifo/d aTid great ojfinGts,.
both "tJore ~nd finct the time 6f his grAciolH CAlJing of
me, thlugh for my u""f'fthy walking in 1II411J parlic*IJrs, J might jf!fllJ ha'fle bee!l f..,. ever rtjllle. of him.
Te" And/,"c~ hath bttil hll rich g"ct, that he hllth'
'lIoflchfofl II put me lin "nworthy creAlllre inti the Mi"i/l,y of the a,fpel of hu Son, tha, 1 flo./d not olUi,
kTJOW IIlId pr'fels the (ame, J which ~ 'm[pell~II"/e, ~.
bill be "ifo ' P,wher of It unll othen. 111 Jf1h~c~ ~
,loyment if III'.11hlng hllth' bee~ ~!!t which hAlh bee".
pleApng 111110 hI", i ." 111IJ WAy btll'pci-<J to. lilly ~ilde
if liil, it h,l,h· 1141 ~e.tn ~ thlll hAv~ d,ne (k' fo~e,
I.,,· t. gr4." of God which WII4 wllh me~ . For 1
muflmtds "ckllowltJge 10 the ,r.,i!i of hil PAlieM' ",..
GrAce, '['hAt ;n my plor Mini/lrAt;on for the ffiAC~ of
the{t/Pthty tWI ,tArs "nd uprural, I have hun mMh
deftl1ive;1I Wipme lind Watchfolnefs over the '~Dplet
SOIl/fJ ;n' PiII';ty J ;11 F4ithfulllefs, in UprighllRp,. Mee~
fJefi; Ou",;lity 4.1I1J zellt: .A"d 6eC4Ufe of thffi; #1IIl
IIIA"T!
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'the Lifo ~t!id 'De.tt
..AllY Ilker.J»14t[c{ls AfJd <Difillces agAinp the Lord, I j/.t1iA
in. NJt~Ck neuJ this' dlly of mucy. UJd fo'$i'LI(IIifs thrDugh
hIS t:lm/l, ~d h.tve· no catlfe to iQok Jor IIny aueplAnce
either in this 6;' in IInorher WoritJ, for any- llighUflo/uP.s
of my ollln , either 44 tOflching my MilliP,y or orherwift.
"I>ut d,/&'l-aimillg ATl tholfght of that kinde, my mely tr"l1
and hope is to be acaptet) Df hi7fl, tnd (when ,his liJe
fball end) tD be Javed in his H{'Aveni] Kingdome !,mr~
!J 6y his Free·graa, lind the obedience and preeio.
PA/ion. and Interctfi~'n of his dellr Son. Ani cMcer;,ing Death, 1M 1 tio beii('tle it . is appOinted for 118 TIltll
once to die; fl, bec'ftlfc 1 Jee a great deal of urJprofttablentfs ilJ my own lift, lind becau[e God hath AI[o, leI.
me fce fuch vdn;ty and emptineJs ·even. in the beft Df
thoJe' comforts which this life i.tn 4forti, that I think 1
",ay truety 141, 'Ih"t I have fien a" md of all perft[lion: TherefDre if it were the will of God, I p]ou/d be.,
glAd to he removed hence, where the hep that is to he
bad doth yield [0 little {4tisJa8ion to my SfJUt, and to
be brouglJl into his f're[erJct in glory, tbM there I might.
pnae (J#r there 1 know iI it' to be had)thlll [atisfym.~,
And All-fuf!cient (Drltentment in him,. whichuTJder the.
Sun iJ not !o be enjoyed. In the meAn lime I defire
ft~y the Loris leifore. But. thou. 0 Lord, h9w long I
N'Ow c8T1cerning my Outw.ard Eftllle, fith the Bllh il-:
.~e L4rds lind the {ulmfi thereof, the hllbil4#le wIJrTd. anJ
'.tt that· iJ tb~rein; to him therefore ·bdIJngs the prAi[e of
All that I pofFP in this kjnde: And f.()T the portion
thereof whiCh he hAth given ,,,110 me, it iJ my ",inde
and,wip, .if fo it pleAji his Highm{s, thdl 4ftr. my dece.zje the fame mAy be dr/pored of (t4 foll,weth, &c.
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'Having thus gr.aciouOy espretl'ed rumfelt', he proceeds co
the ""poTal of his Temporal Enate; which being of private
GoncernmelTt', we flullnot here trouble the Work1 thorC',widl. Hut afI:-er the difpa!dl of th~r; he concluJe~h wi.b .1
iDQ{l Solemn Charge to 11;' Children; wj[h the rcheilrt:.U
whereof we thall finith. It is in words following.

CNJcerniPg my SQ. Timothy, with 41L the refl of m,
Belovea SONS, tt4 I.hopt GL1a hAth aLredy 1IJJde them
"","tAkers., . At letft fUI'Jd,.,4 the.m, of his foving gr4~
ill cbrijl, forwhicb I ami they IMve ("tAft tD be erdiejJ.y
lh_flll; fo I thj~ it nDt uniP, for the furtberance of
,beir Spiritual good, to lay upo» them this jerioUJ and folemn Ch4rge of II Dying Father, 7h.1t none of tbem prefume 4jter my deceaft to walk. in any wily of fin 411d
wick.edne[s in onl J:!nde or another, Or in II care/efs negletl oj God, and the things of God, and of their olVn
Salvation hy Chrifl: for if they fi)alt fo do (It,hieh God
!o1hiJ) 'TheR ana in Juch cafe I hereby teflifie unto them,
'Ihat tbeir FASber which begat them, and their MOlh:,r
JVhi~h hare them I with all the Prayers which they hJ'i.Je
maRe, And 'rears which they have fled for them, their
EXAmple, 'heir Admonitions and Exhortations which tJ;cy
"Ave aaminiflred to them, together with this iny /a}r
Will And Solemn Charge; Ali thefe w-itt rife up againft
them 44 fo mAny 'Ieftimo.nies for their Condemnation at
'he laft day. But I h4ve bmer hotes of them; And do
hereby declare unto them, 711.11 if they {hall {eriouflJ repent of their pm, Believe OfJ the uuj 1l{[,f,5, AmJ~y
his grace tYalk in all the H141.es of God, 4nd &! bccom~th
the GofpeJ of Chrifl; ttS tllis Ivift l'e to the HulIUu" drid
F
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IIna:Dtllth~

&c.
gioTY of Him tha~. mAde Ihtm, f'it w.ill rtaOilna Jo their
own unfpeak.,.4hJe &omfort Andbet/eftt in IhiiAnd in lIIJotbt,
uc,ld.. "lid their father that now· fp,ak.eth .11»/0 Ib_,
with their deAr Mother nltv with God" /ball exeeetU7JgJy
rejoyce in the dlly ofChrJft, when we }ball. reee;lIe lIlT'
Children unto thufe Everlllfting HAbitAtions; And {bill
fee not our fdves alone, bllt ,hofo "Ifo that h4ve ,r~emleJ
And come forth out of OMr own /,owt/s, to have thtir pArt
And plr/;on in thAt Ettr1l4/t Glory. In depre "nd hIre
t hilt it mil) be fo, I commend them all tl tbe· Loya ()f
Hiaver/s Blcling.. And let the Ble[singof GoJ.ln7l{,"
Chrifl, be pONred Old and rernaiD "p'n ,hern.1I forever...
more. Amen.
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